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The spudding in o f two new 
wells this week and the announce* 
ment o f two new locations, with 
resumption o f work on two other 
wells that have been temporarily 
shut down, is bearing out the 
prediction that development work 
would assume larger proportions 
in this section early in 1923.

South of town McCamey- 
Sheerin, associated with P. W. 
Stone & Co. begun spudding 
Monday evening on the M. Wright 
lease located almost directly be
tween the Gillett & Magness 
producer on the Prater farm and 
the Elsberry well of Crabb, Mc- 
Neal and Tom Bryant, though 
something like a mile and a half 
from either well in the three 
mile stretch of semi - proven 
territory between these dis 
coveries- This well is exciting 
a great deal of interest as the 
extent of its value when com
pleted will effect thousands of 
acres of leases in that locality.

South of the Gillett & Magness 
well about a

Business Men oi 
America— Stste Senator Joe Burkett, of 

Eastland, before leaving last werk 
for Austin tor the opening of the 
legislature, which convened on Tues
day of this week, gave the following 
statement to the press, urging all his 
constituents to write him at once, 
at Austin, care State Senate, and 
state their views as to whether a 
constitutional covention should be 
held at this time:

“ I, personally, am against the 
calling by the legislature of a Con- 
stitutonal Convention, but as I am 
a representative of the people of the 
28th Senatorial District, I desire to 
know their wishes, and I shall be 
governed according to their demands 
With reference to the voting for the 
calling of such a convention. I am, 
therefore, asking each and every 
citizen and voter in my district to 
‘take time to write me his-|or their 
views on the matter. If I am not 
convinced that the will of the people 
of iny district ate for the calling of 
such a convention, I shall vote 
against it; but if, from the com
munications that I receive, it appears 
that the majoriiy of my people are 
for the calling of the convention, 
then I shall, against my better judg
ment. vote for the calling of the 
convention, reserving, however, the 
right to oppose any constitution 
that may be submitted to the people 
for ratification.

“ I do not think there is a necessity 
for the entire re-writing of our con
stitution for the following reasons:

“ 1. Our constitution is compara
tively new. It was passed in 1876, 
while our Federal Constitution was 
passed and finally adopted in 1791.

“ 2. With the re-writing of the 
Judiciary Article, and with the 
adoption of about two additional 
ammendments, our present con^ 
stitution will be as perfect as any 
convention could make it.

“ 3 There is danger of wiping 
out part of the Bill of Rights and 
the Homestead article and opening 
the way tor the legislature to raise 
the taxes now limited by the con
stitution.

“ 4. The expense will be at least 
a haltsmill'on dollars, which we 
should save.

“ It is time the people should 
speak, and I want to hear from them."
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Am erica— financial and business— is emerging 
from a state o f  uncertainty into a ,period which pro
mises healthy and lasting prospe/ity.

Definite improvement along 411 lines is the best 
evidence of adjustment, and certainly conditions 
everywhere arc showing thiyimprovement.

This bank has confidence that the worst is past, 
and faith that immediate future holds much of good 
for all.
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Grab \ McNeal and Tom Bryant 
begun spudding on Wednesday 
on their McDonough lease which 
will be drilled with a star 
machine to the 1330 foot pay; 
this is the first drilling machine 
to enter that section as operations 
up to the present have carrie 1 
enough of the wildcat risk that 
operators have prepared to use 
standard tools so that deeper 
depths could be reached if 
necessary, but as more and more 
of the territory is proven it is 
expected that machines will do 
much of the drilling as the pay 
seems to be general at thirteen 
to fourteen hundred feet.

Gilmam et al, Newton No. 1. 
which was shut down for sever- 
days before the holidays re
sumed operations the first day 
of the new year and are now 
drilling at close to 1100 feet, ex
pecting to reach the pay during 
the coming week.

The Eddington deep test locat 
ed a little farther south on the 
banks of the Pecan Bayou and 
was drilled by Wallace & White 
to a depth of 2200 feet and shut 
d"wn has been purchased by 
L »Baugh & Co., ami again re
sumed drilling, and will be drilled 
to 3500 feet to test the lower 
structures.

toward
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Mis ses Ruby and Myrtie Atwood 
of Sinjimons College spent a ten days 
vacation with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, John Atwood.

The W . M. S. of the Methodist 
church elected the following officers 
for the year 1923:

President, Mrs. Helms. 
Vice«President, Mrs. Hester. 
Corrosponding Secretary, Mrs. 

R. Chandler.
Treasurer, Mrs. F. B. Shephard. 
Supt. of Bible Study Mrs. J. B. 

Aiken.
Supt. of Children, Mrs. Tom 

Anderson.
Supt. of Social Service, Mrs. Dr. 

Tyson.
Supr. of Supplies and Missionary 

Voice Agent, Mrs. W. Reeder.
The W. M. S. will meet with Mrs. 

J. Aiken, Jan. 8th.
Bible Study Lesson; Exodus 1 

chap., 12<2.
Every member is requested to be 

present.
Mrs. R. Chancier.

originally estimated as good for 
10,000.000 feet but this flow may 
prove to have considerably increased 
while the well was shut in. The gas 
comes from a sand discovered at 
1476 feet
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Mrs. Polv Williams visited her 
mother at Acquilla recently.

I■ * l.#re in 19  , enter Lani
T I >gical Ur - .y, where he 
spent three yea s. Aft* r graduating 
there he served tE ^ y  -ars as pa-tor 
at Homer, La., where he and hi* 
wife had a very successful pastorate, 
as was evidenced by the receipt of 
many useful and valuable presents 
presented them, and all the Christian 
people of the town giving them a 
farewell service at the Baptist church.

He expresses himself as coming 
to us fresh for another campaign 
hand-in hand with all Christian work1 
ers to do ail possible for the build
ing of God’s kingdom.

Bro. Collius will preach at the 
Presbyterian church Sunday morning 
and evening, where he will be glad 
to meet all old f:iends as well as the 
new citizens who have recently 
moved into our little city.

S. C. Barr.

The big gasser of A . G. Crabb 
ifctaVdti the Star lease south of 
Cross Plains, which was drilled in 
and brought under control Christ
mas week, suddenly broke all bounds 
Friday morning, the control head 
and all connections entirely away, 
wrecking the floor and derrick roof 
of the rig and scattering pipe and 
pieces of the connections for a dis
tance of 300 feet. The well had not 
connected up with the pipe line and 
the casing had b;en securely anchor
ed to hold the pressure until ripe 
line connections could be made and 
as the pressure increased, the anchors 
holding the connections were forced 
to give way and a 6 inch ell was split 
squarely in half, one half being 
found some 300 feet from the well.

Fortunately the blowout came 
about 3 o ’ clock in the morning and 
no workmen were about the rig and 
n0 one was injured. The well was

Truman Harlow, who is attending 
school at Brownwood, visited during 
the holidays with his father and 
family here.

Mrs. Ida Payne, wife of Lee 
Payne, was born May 21, 1887, in 
Comanche county, and died at their 
coUntry home near Dressy Dec. 25, 
1922. age 35 vearse, 6 months and 
4 days. She was married to Lee 
Payne Dec. 20, 1907, in Stephens 
county. There was born to this 
union two children, a girl and a boy, 
Theola and Jennie Lee, age 12 and 
4 years respectively. Mrs. Payne 
was converted and joined the Baptist 
church when 15 years of age, and 
was 3 member of that church until 
August, 1922. when she joined the 
Methodist church, with her husband 
and daughter. She was a consistent 
worker in the church, being a teach
er of the Senior Sunday School 
Class, and was loved bv the class 
and all others who knew her. Her 
body was laid to rest in the Cross 
Plains cemetery Dec. 26, Rev. W. 
M. Lane, presiding Elder ot this 
district, conducting the funeral 
services.

Mrs. C. C. Neeb and children and 
Mrs. Frank Stone of Abilene were 
week-end visitors with relatives and 
friends here.

ELECTRIC CLOCK

limitations of an ordi- s0n of Dcnton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
ock is that, frequently j£|utts an(j  children and Mr. and
Mght. it i . not woona Marlin Jonas span. Christmns 
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V new electric clock has ’  ~
d to overcome this. It New Piano For Sale J. E , Hen-
to run for two years on kel,
:cry of dry cells. The °  —1
ie average desk type and HUMAN NATURE STUDY
es leading to the bat- I ja ajj our efforts toward social peace 
se occupy small space umj progress, whether these be dl- 
! placed in the bottom tected to the reducing ot friction in 
he desk. Tho clock, it our governmental machinery or to the 
will require no atten- Increasing of stability and efficiency in 
ie batteries give out. I Industry, there la no factor more lin-
-----------------------  portunt than an understanding of

what we commonly call human nature. 
And yet though the material for the 
study of human nature is everywhere 
within easy reach, though we do not 
have to go beyond eur own doorstep to 
find it in Infinite Quantity and variety, 
it la true that even those of us who 
luy claim to scientific knowledge on 
subjects more remote than this one 
are gifted with bat little Insight on the 
subject of human nature. The scien
tist who traces the courses of the 
stars and measures to a nicety their 
sl/.e and weight and speed, inny not 
bnve the slightest Idea what his six
teen-yen r-old feels or thinks about 
anything, and would not feel certain 
what to do about it it he did know, 
says the Detroit Newt. All of which 

. . . . . . .  J raises the Question: What would
11 indications the radio i happen if to the sama extent to which 
> take its place ahead of 1 we nre now bnlldlng empires and 
tobdle, the phonograph, I navies und skyscrapers and such like 
citation facilities, electric things, we should direct oar energies 
id power equipment, the I to the much-neglocted task ot apply* 
!ione, etc., as a scientific the environment in which wbat is 
it calculated to make ^>od ,n human “ tor« may be3t 
at odea more profitable thriveT Not * «‘ mP!e *° *
alluring, and it* iner-l but * “ M ** lmwrtant one- 

ency will be to hasten the

'  TWO A NO A HALF M.LL.ON N tW
* A? * 00 CHRISTIANS ARE SOUGHT.
Atlanta Constitution. I Baetlsts at the elchteen states fn

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Mitchell ot 
Hamlin have been visiting Mrs. 
Mitchell's sister, Mrs. A. J. Mathis.

Mr. Brtgg and son of Oklahoma 
are visiting with \V. L. Steele.

Mrs. J. G. Sindorf motored to 
Brownwood Thursday, where she 
went to carry Mrs. Tom Henson for 
treatment at the hospital.Mrs. W. C . Wilkinson entertained 

the Social Club Friday. Refresh
ments and decorations carried out 
the Xmas spirit and will be long 
remembered by all present.

Chester Barr and family and J . 
Atwood and family spent the last 
ot the holidays with Miss Rosa 
Atwood and mother at Oplin.

Gas heaters, gas ranges and 
fixtures at Jce H. Shackelford's.IN WAR WOUNDED

permanently : disabled 
World war, exclusive of 
Russia, Turkey,. Portu- 
and some minor bellig- 
ries, are said to number 
The disabled, by coun- 

sted as follows: France, 
Germany, ; 1,400.000; 

tain, 1,170,0.00; Italy, 
oland, 380,005; United 
16,000; Czechoslovakia, 
Austria, 164,000; Jugo- 
1,600; Canada, 88,000; 
54,000; Belgium, 40,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Settle spent 
Xmas day with Prot. S. E. Settle 
and family at Cottonwood. East of Cross Plains 

Pioneer a rig is now being moved 
in by the Pennant Co. on their 
Albin lease No. 3 location, nun: 
bi rs 1 and 2 having found the 
pay and are producing from the 
Pioneer depth.

It is reported that C. O. Moore 
is also completing arrangements 
for another well on his Acker 
lease adjoining the Albin on the 
west.

In the Pioneer section twenty 
one wells are now drilling and 
five new rigs were completed 
during the first 10 days of the 
new year. The north extension 
still getting the heavy play with 
two new producers completed 
for the week.

S. R. Jackson, manager of the 
Shackelford Lumber Yard, and 
family apent Christmas with relatives 
at Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Parish were 
visitors to Brownwood recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grey and 
children of the Grey Ranch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Evans and children 
of the Henderson ranch and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Henderson of Cole* 

dinner with Mr.

Mrs. Birchfield of Cottonwocd 
was among our recent visitors.

The Nc.w Year— 1923---lies before 
you do with it?

Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Cunningham 
visited with Mr. man

and Mrs. Hugn Davanavand children 
Cunuineham's people at Rangtf 
Christmas day,

M r. and Mrs. Dee Barr of Oplin 
Saturday and attended»

You will get out of it no more than you put into it. 
Use care and discretion. By using this method 
your investment will he increased many fold:

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kelly spent 
part of the holidays with relatives 
at Abilene.

rvice at the lowest
came over Saturday ana anenacu • 
family Christmas tree at Jim Barr’s 
and a big family dinner at the bom* 
of his father, Chas. Barr.

BUI Coffman and family of Ad*. 
Okla., visited the pMt week with 
relatives here.

Your first thought should be “ what will I do with 
my spare dollars?”  Let us suggest that you place 
them on deposit in Safe, Reliable and Courteous 
Bank— THIS BANK.

satisfaction is first con Rev. and Mrs. B. G. Richburg 
visited relatives at Brownwood and 
Colemam the past week-

3ur interest, your 
sidered.

Every accommodation that can be given will 
>e yours.

and advice arc yours for the
Callahan’ s new sheriff. C. E. 

Bray, and County Attorney B. F. 
Russell visited Cross Plains Tuesday 
evening ot this week. Sheriff Bray 
came over to be with a meeting of 
the City Council, and consult with 
them and other citiz:ns of* the town 
concerning the appointmeht of a 
regular deputy sheriff for this lo
cality. We understand that our city 
marshal. J. W. Booth, will be 
appointed.

v->ur experience 
asking.

It's to your advantage, to our mutual profit 
that you trade here.

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K
Rev. A ody Foster « d  fM »ly  “  
ressy and T. H . Upton and fa®1 7 
tent Christmas day with relative*

Rev. S. P. Collins and family 
have just returned to Cross Plains to 
become pastor o f the Presbyterian 
church here and at Sabanno. Rev. 
Collins needs no introduction to 
our people, .for this is hi third 
pastorate hers. In 190/ h served 
one year, then in 1914 h*. moved

that at least two and a half million new 
poua I psaverte to Christ in the homeland dur* 

I las the neat five yeam. This Is an 
I tran ce ot 800,000 new converts tar 

*** |ech year ot the 78 Million Campatfw 
that | uvi early returns tram the evaacoUstle 
rjsr. I rt’ nrts tndlaata the coal will ha 
t a *  I • -hed.

’SI Guaranty State Batik
CROSS PLAINS, T E X A S

For R en t-F ive  room hot 
aereen porch, gas, water, 
$25.00 per month. J. E . H

%
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I Log Jam In Flood Water of 
Cowlitz River at Kelso, Wash., 

Had Attracted Crowds.

First Step May Be Establishment of 
the Amount Britain Can Pay 

Yearly.
CITE POINCARE PLAN AND GIVES 

THAT AS AUTHORITY FOR 
BEING UNABLE TO PAY

For Infants and Children

Kelso, Wash.—Seviflal persons nro 
believed doad and a number Injured, 
us a result of the collapse of a 
bridge here. Tho structure was 
crowded with spectators watching a 
log jam, as well as carrying Its 
usual Into-day traffic, and it is es
timated that from 100 to 150 persons 
and ten or more motor vehicles were 
precipitated into tho Cowlitz River, 
swollen by recent rains, by tho 
crash.

Many who were on the ends of 
tho bridge escaped by clambering 
up its hanging portions, hut two 
hours ufter tho collapse less than 
forty persons had been taken from 
tho water. Four of these were in
jured seriously. No bodies had been 
recovered then. Eighteen persons 
are reported missing.

Tho steamer Cowlitz and several 
small craft cruised about picking up 
swimmers and disentangling some 
of the birdge’s human freight which 
had become entangled In its wreck
age.

Hobart Gray, one of tho rescued, 
said ho was in the middle of tho 
bridge when It let go, but could not 
tell anything that happened between 
that time and his rescue from tho 
river, Kelso was in a wild tumult 
after the crash. Those apprehcasive 
of safety of relatives or friends 
rushed madly from hospital to lies 
pital and back to the hank of tho
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Berlin.—The German Government 
tdmits Its inability to meet the pay
ment of 500.000,000 gold marks which 
is due Jan. 15, In accordance with! 
the London reparations schedule, as 
it naturally assumed that tho whole 
question of reparations would bo 
subject to overhauling after tho Ger
man payment of treasury bonds to 
Belgium.
“ When-  the”  brief moratorium was 
granted to Germany, the Govern
ment announces, It was believed tho 
reparations commission would be In 
a position to devise a new schedule 
which would become effective with 
the new year. As authority for its 
inability to meet the January pay
ment official quarters cite the repa
rations plan of Premier Poincare 
which designates as indispensnble 
a two years’ moratorium for Ger
many.

The Government apparently now 
Is uwalliug some sort of communica
tion from the Reparations Comrnis- j 
Ron aud in all probability will coun
ter an ultimatum from France by 1 
making reference to the treaty pro- I 
viso which prescribes that the rep- ! 
^rations demands must be authoriz
ed aud supported unanimously by 
the commission. It is pointed out i 
In somo quarters, however, that M. j 
Poincare has a loophole in a para
graph of the treaty which entitles 
him to proceed independently or 
with tho consent of Italy and Bel
gium In event of a German default 
as cited In connection with the tlm- 
bor and coal deliveries.

Unless tho situation suddenly be
comes crlticul the Reichstag will not 
be convened before Jan. 16. Chan
cellor Cuno, meanwhile, will keep in 
touch with tho foreign relations 
committeo. Both the Government 
and party leaders believe a session 
of Parliament at this stage can be 
dispensed with.

The Bourse was exceptionally firm 
and foreign moneys failed to score 
tho heavy advance which had been 
anticipated. Financial experts are 
displaying curiously in the immediate 
future of the French franc, whose 
prospects are viewed by the expert! 
as not too auspicious.

‘‘Assuredly. I guess poor Thorne 
Is utmost crazy. I’ll write to him. . . . 
No, I can’t with tills crippled bund.” 

“That'll he nil right. Gnle,” said 
Bolding. “ Nell will write for you. 
She writes all my letters.1’

So Bolding arranged It; and Merce
des flow away t<> her room to write, 
while Nell fetched pen and paper and 
seated herself beside Gule’s bed to 
take Ids dictation.

Whnt with watching Nell and try 
lag to catch tier glance, und listening 
to Beidiug’s talk with the cowboys 
Dick was hard put to It to dictate 
any kind of n creditable letter. Noli 
met his gaze once, then no more 
Bolding was talking over the risks ia 
vulvod In a trip to Casitu.

“ I'll tell you, boys, I'll ride In my 
self with Carter. There’s buslnesi 
1 ena see to, and I'm curious t< 
know whnt the rebels are doing 
Gale. I’m going to Cnsltn myself 
Ought to get back tomorrow soiw 
time. I’ll be ready to start in an hour 
Have your letter ready. And say—I 
you want to write home it’s a chance 
Sometimes we don’t go to the P. C 
in a month.”

He tramped out, followed by th 
tall cowboys, and then Dick was en 
aided to bring ids letter to a closi 
Mercedes came back, and her eye 
were shining. Dick, rernemberln
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i l h e  late o: 
luncheon, may be 
predestined by the

tious establisued by law. They had 
no information, they said, as to the 
British proposal and declined to dis
cuss in advance of the receipt of the 
reported British plan.

A denial was made by Treasury 
officials of any thought being given 
to changes in the debt funding act 
to give the American commission 
more latitude in the negotiations. 
Some other membors of the commis
sion, however, including Secretary 
Hughes and Representative Burton 
tRep.) of Ohio, have taken the view 
that certain changes should be made. 
Questions concerning suggested 
changes, however, when put to 
American commissioners, were met 
generally with tho statement that 
nothing could be said or should be 
said in advance of the actual pre
sentation by the British of any prop
osition they have to make.

High Treasury officials, on tho 
other hand, say that they expected 
to see an early settlement of tho 
British debt question and indi
cated the belief that no serious diffi
culties would arise between the two 
delegations.

Establishment of the annual amount 
which Great Britain can pay will In
volve, it was said, consideration of 
the amount of money that can safely 
be withdrawn from Groat Britain, to
gether with consideration of tho 
amounts which must be paid even
tually to settle the debt within tho 
twenty-five year limitation provided 
by the law. It was said also that 
attention of the American commis
sion would be called to the possibio 
world economic effect of a basis pay
ment other than what was described 
here as payment by “ building and

Richard Gale, adventurer. 
Mexican border town. 

Thorne, lieutenant In 
riva lry . old college 
— 3 tells Gale he Is 
. Mercedes Castaneda.

his attlanced wife. 
Mexican bandit. Gule 

j "  Rojas and his gang, 
help of two American 
and he. Mercedes and 

escape. A bugle cull from 
orders Thorne to his regl- 

He leaves Mercedes under 
orotectlon. The pair, aided 
cowboys. Charlie Ladd and 
ish. arrive In safety at a 
known as Forlorn River, 

.cross the border. The fugitives 
Torn Melding's home. Beld- 

Is immigration inspector. Living 
S t o  are h i. wife and step- 
daughter, Nell Burton. Gate, w h 
itrfd and Lash, take service with 
Biding as rangers. Gale telling 
Beldlng the cause o f his being a 
wanderer, a misunderstanding with 
hi, father concerning the son’s 
business abilities.

hostess who will 
only take the pains 
to see that Maxwell 
House is served. .

® tenant

Add lug to the general confusion, 
tho city’s lights went out soon aftei 
the accident, due to a breakdown In 
a substation.

At one hospital nn operation upon 
an accident victim was in progress 
as the lights flickered.

Tho bridge, always crowded, was 
especially so at the time of the 
accident because of men returning 
home from work. Water mains sup 
plying West Kelso were wrecked 
out by the crash and that settle 
mont was without water.

The bridge was built In 1917 and 
was a timber structure of the sus
pension type. Tho accident was due 
to the breaking of oue of the cables

Scores of persons were on tho 
bridge, watching the jam. or as pe- 
destrains, when the span collapsed 
All were hurled into the water, 
where the great logs were smash
ing their way down stream in a 
wild mass. Many are known W 
have been injured.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. CHAPTER V

A Desert Rom.
When Dick lay down that night he 

was dully conscious of pain und bend- 
ftC|ie—tlmt he did not feel well. De
spite this, and a mind thronging with 
memories and anticipations, he suc
cumbed to weariness and soon fell
,«si«P- . . , .R was light when he awoke, but
a strange brightness seen through

T UR KI S H
V IR G IN IA
B U R L E Y

'Pape’s Cold Com pound”  Breaks a Cold in Few Hours
effort to think. He was dizzy, when 
be essayed to lift his right arm. an 
excruciating pain made him desist. 
Then he discovered that Ills arm wus I 
badly swollen, and the hand had 
burst Its bandages. The injured mem
ber was red. angry. Inflamed, and 
twice its normal size. lie  felt hot all 
over, and a raging headache con
sumed him.

- Beldlng enme Btam ping In to  th e  
femora. , .

''Hello/Pick. Do you know it’s 
f late? How’s the busted list this 
morning?”

Dick tried to sit up. hut his effort 
was a failure. He got about half up. 
then felt himself weakly sliding bnck.
. “I guess—I’m pretty sick," lie said.

He saw Beldlng leun over him, feel 
Ms face, nnd speak, and then every
thing seemed to drift, not Into dark
ness, but Into some region where he 
had dim perceptions of gray moving 
things, nnd of voices tlmt were re
mote. Then there came an interval 
when oil was blunk. When he again 
unclosed his eyes the room was sunny, 
and cool with u fragrant breeze that 
blew through the open door. Dick 
felt bettei. hut he had no particular 
desire to move or tnlk or cat.

On the next day he was very much 
improved.

“We’ve been afraid of blood pol- 
eoning.” said Beldlng. “ But my wife 
thinks the danger’s past. You’ll have 

l'o rest that arm for a while.”
Lndd and Jim came peeping In at

ness, sneezing. The second nnd third 
doses usually break up the cold com
pletely nnd end all grippe misery.

‘Tape’s Cold Compound" is the 
quickest, surest relief known and costs 
only n few cents nt drug stores. Tastes 
nice. Contains no quinine. Iuslst upon 
Pape’s.

Don’t stay stuffed up! Quit blowing 
and snuflling! Tnke ‘ ‘Pape’s Cold 
Compound" every* two hours until 
three doses are taken. The llrst dose 
opens elogged-up nostrils nnd air pas
sages of head; stops nose running; 
relieves headache, dullness, feverishly USED IN AN o r n c c  DOR8CY HAS IT

BOOKS K MANY ARE SUGGESTED 
TO TAKE FALL’S PLACE

Conference At Austin Decides to Cal) 
Mass Meeting

O R  nORSEYCOMPA Austin, Texas.—The meeting called 
to further a constitutional convention 
took no action except to adjourn un
til later in the week, when a mass 
meeting will be held to ascertain, if 
possible, whether this Legislature is 
in favor of calling a constitutional 
convention.

A committee to facilitate the mat
ter was appointed, consisting of the 
following representatives; l,eo J. 
Rountree. Bryan; John E. Quaid, El 
Paso; A. L. Pingston. Shelby; J. M. 
Melson. Sulphur Springs; C. D. Teer. 
Granger; T. G. Collins, Dallas; E. S. 
Blpson, Wichita Falls; Lee Satter- 
whito. Panhandle; A. L. Lewis, Har
lingen. nnd V. D. Fugler, Marshall.

No organization was effected nnd. 
according to Mr. Rountree, none will 
be effected, the plan being to hold 
mass parleys of members.

Some of those here explain that, 
by knowing in advance that a con
stitutional convention Is to be called, 
this session of the Legislature will 
be saved the time und the trouble of 
considering many resolutions aiid 
amendments for adoption. If a con
vention is not called, these resolu
tions will make their appearance and 
receive consideration.

Assistant Attorney General L. C, 
Sutton lias completed his draft of 
a resolution providing fot a ronstltu- 
tonal convention, but since it was 
>repared at the request of the Gover
nor, Mr. Sutton did not make its con
tents public.

ST A T I O N  C R C  I 
P R I N T E R S  3  I 
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Among the Names Mentioned 
Those of New, Kellogg and 

Thompson.I f  • T L *  ?
H a i r  l  n i n  t

X ar—It S u l lu s
U *  roots and otopo bolr falllnr out — fliu bold 
apota rapidly. Try II! At all aood Me.
* 1  direel I rum HESSlC-tUU. O m i* . - — Ta a

Pipe Carrying Three Million Cuble 
Feet of Gas Is Cause of 

Explosion

Washington. — Volunteer Caulnet- 
makers, who have been idle for two 
years, have eargerly resumed their 
labors witii official announcement 
that Secretary of the Interior Fall 
is to resign March 4 Unofficial dope 
sheets of possible successors have 
been hastily compiled nnd every 
hour sees a new name added to the 
list of available timber.

Senators New and Kellogg, both 
retiring from the Senate Marcli 4, 
are the favorites. Others mentioned 
are: Frank W. Mondell, House floor 
leader, who retires at the end of 
ttris Congress: former Governor
Frank O. Lowden of Illinois, and 
Carml Thompson, recently defeated 
Republican candidate for Governor in

JBk. Take a good dose of Carter’s Little Liver Pills
r v K - r v TTl then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. They restorei r  V H IID  U s e s  “ C u t t e r ’s "  I ULIli Sm im ,»nd Viccinfihfii** * w w *» doing hi* bot to conserve your

VETERINARIAN
T h e  Cutter Laboratory

'T li Lul. , i k d t  Knnei 11 tv"
Berkeley (U S.Lcc.-uc) California

Breckenridge, Texas.—The explo
sion of a pipe carrying 3,000.000 cu
bic feet of gas Inside a 46xt 20-foot 
building at tho plant of the Central 
Gasoline Producing Company, ten 
miles north of Breckenridge. Injured 
eleven men. three of whom are be- 
lioved to be fatally Injured and an
other who may die. Three rescuers 
wero slightly hurt.

The pipe becoming disjointed, the 
gas was ignited nnd the explosion 
which followed demolished the build
ing. the roof of which was blown 
100 feet into the air.

The building became a veritable 
furnace of blazing gas following the 
explosion and the men are suffering 
chiefly from burns.

Only six of the twenty employes 
at the plant escaped injury and It 
was almost miraculous that tho elev
en men who were in the building nt 
the time were not killed outright.

Five of the Injured are in a local 
hospital, four are at Eilasville and 
two at the plant.

The following men here are be
lieved to be dying: Robert J. More
land. 30; Joe Blackwood. 50; Gunner 
I.undburg. 30. Floyd Russell, 21. ia 
also seriously injured and may die.'

Three of the employes were slight
ly Injured in rescuing the eleven 
who were in the building.

C A R TER S the organs to their proper functions and Headache 
and the causes of it pass away.

THEY REGULATE THE BOWELS and 
PREVENT CONSTIPATION

Small PM; Smsii Dose; Small Price

believed were

Paris Strewn With Shells.
Unexploded shells, bombs nnd slml- 

lnr war souvenirs to tiie number of 
(5,000 have been picked up in l ’nrls 
streets since the beginning of this 
year. The authorities believe that the 
owners of these dangerous articles are 
"dumping”  them to get rid of them-

Beauty.
Many of the smartest beauty shops 

are adding courses In physical culture 
nnd have instructors who provide re
ducing exercises. The theory is tlmt 
n woman must have a slender figure 
us a foundation for ull beauty.

Try PISO ’S
A s t o n is h in g ly  
Q u ic k  r e l ie f . A 
syrup — diffsrsnt 
from  all other*— 
pleasant—no up
set stom ach—n o 
opiates. 35c  and 
60c  STsrywhsro.

the door.
! “Corae la, hoys. He can have com
pany—the more the better—tf It’ ll 
heep him content. He mustn’t, move, 
that’s all.”

The cowboys entered, slow, easy, 
■Tool, kind-voiced.
1 “Shore It’s tough," said Lndd, after 
M* had greeted Dick. “ You look used

New and Kellogg are both close 
personal friends of Mr. Harding. 
New Is understood to have been of 
fered the job of Postmaster General 
when Will Hays retired a year ago. 
But he is from Indiana and Western 
States claim that tho Secretary of 
the interior should come from West' 
of the Mississippi.

Kellogg of Minnesota meets with 
this requirement. So does Mondell 
of Wyoming. Lowden could have 
been Secretary of the Navy had he 
cared to enter the Harding Cabinet 
in 1920. Whether he would con
sider an appointment now is not 
known. Thompson, a close personal 
friend of tho President, was former
ly Assistant Secretary of the In
terior. But he is said to be planning 
to run for Governor of Ohio two 
years hence.

Massachusetts Long in Lead.
For more than 150 years, from the 

earliest colonial days, Massachusetts 
held the lend In Industrial chemistry 
In America.

Can’t Be Bribed.
North—“ Writers of Jazz music nre 

paid thousands of dollars.” West— 
"Tint they keep right on writing it!”

| Lash wagged his half-bald, 
fWnburned bead. “ Mustn been more’n 
tough for Rojas.”

“Gnle, Laddy tells mo one of our 
n̂eighbors, fellow named Carter. Is 

t to Cnsltn," put In Holding. 
Here's a chance to get word' to your 

• friend the soldier."
“Oh, that will be fine!’’ exclaimed 

Dick. «i declare I’d forgotten 
Thome. . , . How Is Miss' Custn- 

, n«dn? i hope—"
, “She's nil right, Gnle. Been up nnd 
|*rcmnd the patio for two days. She

„  Nell made friends at once. I’ ll 
■ them In."

Bo,h Ptrls came In, Mercedes lend- 
rlUf'v k* ^e’ t’ she wore white, nnd 
j e "a<1 n red rose In her hand. She 
, as 8wift. Ifnpnlslve In her move- 

*o reach Dick’s side.
Sonor. I am so sorry you were 

, ra? h«PPy you nre hotter."
A u’clc greeted her, offering his left 
ih. Rrnve,y apologizing for the fact 
J .  ow,nB *o a lote Infirmity, he 

hi not offer the right. Her smile 
lh,2a *U«ly combined sympathy, gratl* 
[ in v  “^miration. Then Dick spoke 

u u ,lhew**a offering his hand, 
[. i  !! *he t00k “hyty- Her reply was 
•murmured, unintelligible one; but 

Wer® Rtad, and the tint In 
An. .  threatened to rival the 

°t the rose she carried.
1*1 ck remembered to 

l ! r i .  of *h« matter of getting news

Chew a Few Pleasant Tablets 
Indigestion Gone. Negro Is Lynched.

Hattiesburg. Miss.—Ben Webster, a 
aegro, was taken from a passenger 
train on the Alabama & Vicksburg 
Railroad nt Lawrence last night, by 

band of twenty-live mnsktd men 
nd his body was found hanging from 

a bridge twenty-five miles from Law 
fence, according to reports received 
heru.

Flyer Falls 10.000 Feet
Salt Lake, Utah.—Twice within 

the last month Henry G. Boonstra 
of Lafayette. Ind.. a pilot In tha 
Western division of the United 
States air mall service has flirted 
with death and each time he has 
^emerged the victor. While flying at 
Salt Lake City from Rock Springs, 
Wyo.. with a cargo of mail, he fell 
10,000 feet suffering only minor in
juries. Three weeks ago. his plane 
(wrecked on Porcupine Ridge near 
tCoalville, Utah, he wandered around

fOR.ictynot* "Hello. Dickl Good New* and Bad

It dawned upon him thut for the brl 
Instant when Nell had met tits gn 
she had lost her shyness. It was 
woman’s questioning eyes that h 
pierced through him.

Next day Dick believed he was w 
enough to leave Ills room; but M 
Beldlng would not permit him to 
so. Site was kind, soft-handed, mol 
erly, nnd she was always coming 
to minister to his comfort; yet Gi 
felt that the friendliness so mnnlfi 
In the others of the household did r 

He was conscious

Quit Cradle to Rob Bank. 
Wichita, Kan Two hoys, one 10 

years old and the other 11, robbed 
tho Guarantee State Bank of Wichita 
of $1,415.34, bid the money In a sand 
pile during the night and were ar
rested when thoy attempted to pur
chase transportation to Dallns, Texas, 
according to detectives who made 
the arrest. All but $32.42 has heed 
recovered, the*detectives report.

Texans Lost $1CO.OOO.OOO In Stocks.
Seattle. W ash—Investors In oil 

stocks issued by frauluient concerns 
In Texas have lost more than $150,- 
000,000 In the last five years. J. S 
Swanson, a postoffice inspector, here 
for the holidays, after four months 
on Investigation duty In the northern 
part of Texas, declared recently.

Instant stomach relief! Harmless I 
The moment "Pape's Dinpepsln" 
reaches the stomach ail distress from 
acid stomach or Indigestion ends. Im
mediate relief from flatulence, gases, 
heartburn, palpitation, fullness oi 
stomach pressure.

Correct your digestion for a few 
cents. 'Millions keep it handy. Drug
gists recommend It

SAY “ BAYER”  w h en  you  buy. Insist!
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets, you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions fot

Headache 

Rheumatism 

Lumbago

Neuralgia Pain, Pairi

tdeago which contains proper directions.
tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 10O—Druggtat* 
~  . f      <* S*U*»UmM

extend to her. 
something that a little thought p 
sunded him was antagonism. It si 
prised nnd hurt him. Ho reflect 
that there might come a time wh 
It would he desirable, far beyond a 
ground of everyday friendly klnt 
ness, to have Mrs. Beldlng be w 
disposed toward him. So he thouf 
shout her, and pondered how to mo 
her like him. It did not take v« 
long for Dick to discover that 
liked her. Her face, except when i 
smiled, was thoughtful and sad. I 
It seemed too strong, too Intense, i 
nobly lined It was a face to mi 

serious. Uko a luuntlno sh«d<

Reparations Detrimental to Italy.
Rome.—Benito Mussolini. Fascist! 

Premier, reported at a meeting of 
the Italian Cabinet that the British 
reparations plan was detrimental to 
the Interests of Italy and that, there
fore. the Italian delegation In Paris, 
could not give It support. Four years 
moratorium for Germany, he declared, 
woqld deprive Italy of the coal sup
ply that Is due from Germany, aad 
would force her to purchase co^l In 
England. ,

8ays Teegerstrom was Kidnaped.
Monroe, La.—Harold Teegerstrom 

was kidnaped by a party of men 
whose Identity has not been estab
lished, and made bis escape and is 
now hiding, according to a statement 
by Charles V. Teegerstrom, a brother. 
"I know that Harold was taken out 
by a number of men," said Teeger
strom, "because he sent word to me 
**» that effect.”

Wants Troops on Rhine Home 
Washington.—Request for the re

turn of all American troops now 
jstatloned In Germany is made in a 
'resolution introduced today by Sena- 
|tor Reed (Dem.) of Missouri. Sena
tor  Reed made a similar proposal 
jas an amendment to the Borab eco- 
jnomfc conference amendment to the 
naval bill, but dropped It when the 
|Borah amendment was withdrawn.

Colds

Toothache

Neuritis

G ro v e's  
T a ste less  

C hill T onic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood. Me

W. N. U„ OALLA8, NO. 2-1023.
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the college at Lawrence, though I was 
only twelve.' I sow races—and once 

i .rp(|| football . . , Mr. Gale, of

i In Flood Water of 
er at Kelso, Wash., 
;tracted Crowds.

u—Seviflal persons nro 
atul a number Injured, 
of the collapse of a 

Tho structuro wus 
spectators watching a 
well as carrying Us 
traffic, and it is es- 

rom 100 to 150 persons 
ro motor vehicles were 
ito the Cowlitz River, 
eceut laias, by tho

were on the ends of 
icaped by clambering 
ig portions, but two 
10 collapse leas than 
bad beeu taken from 
our of these wero in- 
. No bodies had been 
n. Eighteen persons 
nissing.
■ Cowlitz and several 
lised about picking up 
i disentangling some 
i human freight which 
ntangled in its wreck-

, one of tho rescued, 
in the middle of tho 

let go, but could not 
hat happened between 

his rescue from tho 
ran in a wild tumult 
i. Those apprehensive 
relatives or friends 

from hospital to lios 
i to tlic bank of the j

lie general confusion, 
s went out soon aftei 
no to a breakdown in

tal an operation upon 
ctim was in progress 
lickered.
always crowded, was 
at the time of the 
ise of men returning 
rk. Water mains sup 
Kelso were wrecked 
rash and that settle 
out water.
vas built In 1917 and 
structure of the b u s - 
The accident was due 
; of one of the cables 
lersons were on tho 
tg the jam. or us pe- 
a the span collapsed 
led into the water, 
>at logs were smash- 

down stream In a 
Many ure kuowu tv 
red.
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“ Pape’s Cold Compound”  Breaks a Cold In Few Hours
Don’t stay stuffed up! Quit blowing 

and snuflllngt Take “ Pape’s Cold 
Compound" every two hours until 
three doses nre taken. The first dose 
opens clogged-up nostrils and nir pas
sages of head; stops nose running: 
relieves headache, dullness, feverish

ness, sneezing. The second nnd third 
doses usually break up the cold com-1 
pletely nnd end all grippe misery.

“ Pape’s Cold Compound” Is the I 
quickest, surest relief known nnd costs 
only a few cents nt drug stores. Tastes 
nice. Contains no quinine. Insist upon | 
Pape’s.
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Take a good dose o f Carter’s Little Liver Pills
— «  then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after. They restore 

the organs to their proper functions and Headache 
and the causes of it pass away.

THEY REGULATE THE BOWELS and 
PREVENT CONSTIPATION
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Beauty.
Many of the smartest beauty shops 

ure adding courses In physical culture 
and have Instructors who provide re
ducing exercises. The theory Is that 
a woman must have a slender iigure 
as a foundation for all beauty.

Massachusetts Long In Lead.
For more than 1-r>0 years, from the 

enrllest colonial days, Massachusetts 
held the lend In Industrial chemistry 
In America.

Can’t Be Bribed.
North—“ Writers of jazz music nre 

paid thousands of dollars.” West— 
"But they keep right on writing It!”

Pe to Rob Bank.
n.—Two hoys, one 10 

the other 11, robbed 
State Bank of Wichita 
d the money In a sand 
e night and were nr- 
hoy attempted to pur- 
tatton to Dnllns, Texas, 
detectives who made 
11 but $32.42 has beert 
i detectives report.

itrom was Kidnaped.
.—Harold Toegerstrom 

by n party of men 
r has not been estab- 
ade his escapo and is 
xordlng to a statement 
TeegerBtrom, a brother. 
Harold was taken out 
of men,”  said Teeger- 
le be sent word to me

■
SAY “ BAYER”  w h en  you  buy. Insist I
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets, you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions fot
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.Toothache

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Headache 

Rheumatism 

Lumbago 

Pain, Pahi

Accept only "B a y er”  package which contains proper directions.
Handy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablet*—Also bottle* of 24 and lOO—Druggist*. 
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A NEW GALE

oVriOPSI8.—Seeking gold In the 
Viimeron.”  solttury proa- 

desert, partnership with
^'unknow n nranP whom he later
80 Jonas Warren, father of
learn* la “ ^  Cameron wronged, 
f  .g . .e r  m a iled , back In Illinois. 
n'Leron’s explanations appease 
n-arfen" and the two proceed to-
«m e r  Taking refVge from . , a rm In a cave, Cameron dls- 

S  but too late; both men 
C0Vtldylng. Cameron loaves ovl- are dyinK- cftVe> of u,elr .11*-
de,1<r i of gold, and personal docu- 
^InU Richard Gale, adventurer.
, Ca'slta Mexican border town. 
" .^  George Thorne, lieutenant In 
^  N inthcavalry. old college 
HertO Thome tells Gale he la 

Ihlrfe to rave Mercedes Custaneda. 
,h rSt«i, irlrl his atllanced wife. 
^ F lto ja s , Mexican bandit. Gale 
“roUkt>l>OUBefl"  R°Jns Rntl ’'*** KR,’ K*W t h e  help of two American 

and he. Mercedes and 
Thorne escape. A .bugle cull from 
U fort orders Thorne to hi* regl- 
u ■ He leaves Mercedes under 
rale’s protection. The pulr. aided 
bv the cowboys. Charlie Ladd and 
j m 1**1.. arrive In safety at a 
ranch known as Forlorn Itlvcr.

the border. The fugitives 
* Tom Beldlng’s home. Ucld- 

Is immigration Inspector. Living 
with him are his wife and step
daughter. Nell Burton. Gale, w th 
had* and Lash, take service with 
sliding as rangers. Gale telling 
Raiding the cause o f his being a 
wanderer, a misunderstanding with 
hti father concerning the son’ s 
business abilities.

Z A N E  G R E Y
Author of

R id e rs  o f  th e  P u r p le  S a c d . 
W ild f ir e , E tc .

Copyright by Harper & Brothers.

SICE HEADACHE
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Paris Strewn With Shells.
Unexploded shells, bombs and simi

lar war souvenirs to the number of I 
11,000 have been picked tip in l ’nrl* | 
streets since the beginning of this 
year. The authorities believe that the 
owners of these dangerous articles are | 
“ dumping" them to get rid of them.

CHAPTER V 

A D esert R o m .
When Dick lay down thnt night he 

was dully conscious of pain und bend- 
[ lc|ie—that he did not feel well. De
spite this, and a mind thronging with 
memories and anticipations, he suc- 

I clim bed to weariness nnd soon fell
I. asleep. , . ,
I It was light when he awoke, but 
I a atrange brightness seen through 
'  what seemed blurred eyes. A mo

ment passed before his mind worked 
clearly, nnd then he hnd to make an 
effort to think. He was dizzy. When 
he essayed to lift his right nnn. an 
excruciating pain made him desist. 
Then he discovered thnt his arm was 
badly swollen, and the hand hnd 
burst Its bandages. The injured mem
ber was red, ungry, Intlnmed. and 
twice Its normal size. He felt hot nil 
over, and a raging headache con- 
tumed 1dm.

Beldlng came stamping Into the 
t ;om. , .

“Hello/Pick. Do you know It’s 
’ late? How’s the busted list this 
morning?”

Dick tried to sit up. but his effort 
was a failure. He got about half up,

| then felt himself weakly sliding buck. 
*'I guess—I’m pretty sick," he said. 
He saw Beldlng leun over him, feel 

' his face, and speak, nnd then every- 
I thing seemed to drift, not Into dark- 
I ness, but Into some region where he 
I bad dim perceptions of gray moving 
I,things, nnd of voices thnt were re- 
I mote. Then there came an Interval 

when all was blank. When he again 
unclosed his eyes the room was sunny, 

I and cool with a frngrunt breeze that 
I blew through the open door. Dick 
I felt better. hut he hnd no purtlculur 
I desire to move or talk or eat.

On the next day he was very much 
Improved.

"We’ve been nfrith! of blood poi
soning," said Beldlng. “ But my wife 

I thinks the dnnger’s past. You’ll have 
| 'o rest that arm for a while.”

Ladd nnd Jim came peeping In at 
| the door.

“Come la, hoys. He can have com 
pany—the more the better—tf It’ ll 
keep hhn content. He mustn’t, move, 
that’s all.”

The cowboys entered, slow, easy, 
I'pool, kind-voiced.
■ “Shore It’s tough," said Ladd, after 
be had greeted Dick. "You look used 
op.”

Jim Lash wagged his half-bald, 
I’ Wnburned head. "Mustn been more’n 
| tough for Ilojns."

“Gale. Lnddy tells me one of our 
I neighbors, fellow named Carter, Is 

to Cnsltn," put In Beldlng.
Here’s a chance to get word to your 

'friend the soldier.”
“Oh, that will he fine!” exclaimed 

tack. “I declare I’d forgotten 
j Thorne. . . . How Is Miss* Custa 
°*jjB? I hope—”

“She’s nil right, Onle. Been up and 
s*ronnd the pntlo for two days. She

| „  ninde friends at once. I’ ll 
; **'1 them hi."

Roth girls came in, Mercedes lend-
■ F-lke Nell, she wore white, nnd
■ e "n<' n tad rose In her hand. She

a *.0* lfnpulslve In her move-
| to1* ,0 rench Dick’s side.
I honor, i am so sorry you were 
I T «o  happy you are better."

“ Assuredly. I guess poor Thorne 
Is utmost crazy. I’ll write to hint. . . . 
No, I can’t with this crippled hand."

"That’ll he all right, Gale,” said 
Beldlng. “Nell will write for you. 
She writes all my letters.”

So Beldlng arranged It; nnd Merce
des (lew away to her res mi to write, 
while Nell fetched pen nnd paper and 
seated herself beside Gale’s bed to 
take Ids dictation.

What with watching Nell and try
ing to catch her glance, und listening 
to Bidding's talk with the cowboys, 
Dick was hard put to It to dictate 
any kind of n creditable letter. Nell 
met Ids gaze once, then no more. 
Beldlng was talking over the risks In
volved hi a trip to Caslta.

I'll tell you, hoys, I'll ride In my
self with Carter. There’s business 

can see to. and I’m curious to 
know what the rebels ure doing.

ale. I’m going to Caslta myself. 
Ought to get Imck tomorrow some 
time. I’ll he ready to start In an hour. 
Have your letter ready. And say—If 
von want to write home It’s a chance. 
Sometimes we don’t go to the 1*. O. 
hi a month."

He tramped out, followed by the 
tall cowboys, and then I)Ick was en
abled to tiring his letter to a close. 
Mercedes entne hack, and her eyes 
were shining. Dick, remembering 
Beldlng’s suggestion, decided to protlt 
by It.

"May I trouble you to write another 
for me?" asked Dick, as lie received 
the letter from Nell.

"It’s no trouble, I’m sure—I’d be 
pleased," she replied.

Thnt wus altogether a wonderful 
speech of hers. Dick thought, because 
the words were the first coherent 
ones stie tint! spoken to him. 

lie  settled hack and begun.
Presently Gale paused, partly be

cause of genuine emotion, and stole 
a look from under his hand at Nell. 
If she hud In the very least been drawn 
to him— But that was absurd—Im
possible I

When Dick finished dictating, his 
eyes were upon Mercedes, who sut 
smilingly curious and sympathetic. 
How responsive she wns! He looked 
nt Nell. Presently she rose, holding 
out his letter. He was Just In time 
to see n wave of red recede from her 
face. She gave him one swift gaze, 
unconscious, searching, then averted 
It nnd turned away: She left the
room with Mercedes before ho could 
express his thanks.

But'that strange, speaking flash of 
eyes remained to hnunt and torment 
Gale. It was Indescribably sweet, 
and provocative of thoughts thnt he 
believed were “did without warrant.

Dick, greeted her. offering his left 
gravely apologizing for the fact 

iwnia 0w,n*’ *° * lute Infirmity, he 
, , ,not °^or the right. Her smile

Quisltely combined sympathy, gnttl- 
ti» v  ®dnilratlon. Then Dick spoke 
wm C \  llkewt*e offering his hand, 
“Wi she took shyly. Her reply was 

i Urmured’ oolntelllglble one; but 
v,. , w*re glad, and the tint In 
kn« J* threatened to rival the 

the rose she carried.
Welt remembered to 

t° Thorne<h* malter °* *e,t,nK Tkcxra 
Sen°r, may I write to him? Will

E r r  ta,ke * '•«*«■? . . .
W frpm hl® 1” ■»>* « H i  and 

' *Mda emphasized her

like a phantom of happier years, the 
sweetness of Nell's face was there, 
and Infinitely more of beauty than 
had been transmitted to the daugh
ter. Dick believed Mrs. Beldlng’s 
friendship nnd motherly love were 
worth much striving to win, entirely 
aside from any more selfish motive. 
Ho decided both would be hard to 
get.

Toward evening Gale heard the 
tramp of horses and Beldlng’s hearty 
voice. Presently the rancher strode 
In upon Gale, shaking the gray dust 
from Mils brand shoulders and waving 
a letter.

"Hello, Dick! .Good news nnd 
hnd!” he said, putting the letter In 
Dick’s hand. "Ilud no trouble finding 
your friend Thorne. Looked like he’d 
been drunk for u week 1 Nay, he 
nearly threw a fit. I never saw a fel
low so wild with Joy. lie  made sure 
you and Mercedes were lost In the 
desert. Ilo wrote two letters, which 
I brought. Caslta Is one h—I of a 
place these days. I tried to get your 
Imggnge, nnd think I made n mistake. 
We’re going to see travel toward 
Forlorn River. The federal garrison 
got re-enforeements from somewhere, 
and Is holding out.”

“ Do you think we'll have trouble 
here?” asked Dlek. excitedly.

"Sure. Some kind of trouble 
sooner or Inter.” replied Beldlng. 
gloomily. "Anyway, my hoy, as soon 
ns you can hold a bridle and a gun 
you'll be on the Job, don’t mistake 
me.”

“ With Lnddy nn4 Jim?” asked 
Dlek. trying to he cool.

“ Sure. With them nnd me, nnd by 
yourself."

Dick drew a deep breath, and even 
nfter Beldlng had departed he forgot 
for n moment about the letter In his 
hand. Then he unfolded the paper 
nnd rend:

unje, you’ve seen games7"
“ Yes, a few." repliod I>lck; end he 

langfied a little. It was on his lips 
them t o ' tell lier about some of tlu* 
famous games In which he hnd par
ticipated. ■ But he refrained from ex
ploiting himself. There wns little, 
however, o f the color and sound hnd 
cheer, of the violent action nnd rush 
nnd bnttte Incidental to a big college 
football game thnt he did not succeed 
In making Mercedes nnd Nell feel Just 
ns If they had been there. They hung 
breathless and wide-eyed upon his 
words.

Some one else wns present at the 
latter part of Dick’s narrative. Tho 
moment he became aware of Mrs. 
Holding's presence he remembered 
fancying he hnd heard her call, nnd 
now he wus certain she had done so. 
Mercedes nnd Nell, however, hnd been 
and still were oblivious to everything 
except Dick’s recital. ITo snw Mrs. 
Beldlng cast a strange, Intent glance 
uporf Nell, then turn nnd go silently 
through the patio.

Dlj*k wns haunted hy the strange ex
pression he hnd caught on Mrs. Hold
ing's face, especially the look In her 
eyes.1 It hnd been one of repressed 
pain liberated In n flnsh of certainty. 
The mother had sopn how fnr he had 
gone on the road of love. Perhaps she 
had seen more—even more than he 
dared hope.

“ Hello. Dick! Good News and Badl”

It dawned upon him thut for the brief 
Instant when Nell hnd met his gnze 
she had lost her shyness. It was a 
woman’s questioning eyes that hud 
pierced through him.

Next day Dick believed he was well 
enough to leave his room; but Mrs. 
Beldlng would not pe™'!* him to do 
so. She was kind, soft-handed, moth
erly. nnd slie wns always coming In 
to minister to his comfort; yet Gale 
felt thnt the friendliness so manifest 
In the others of tho household did not 
extend to her. He wns conscious of 
something thnt a little thought per
suaded him was antagonism. It sur
prised nnd hurt him. Ho reflected 
that there might come a time when 
It would he desirable, far beyond any 
ground of every-dny friendly kindli
ness, to have Mrs. Beldlng be well 
disposed toward him. So he thougnt 
about her, nnd pondered how to make 
her like him. It did not take very 
long for Dtck to discover that he 
liked her. Her face, except when she 
smiled, was thoughtful nnd sad. But 
U seemed too strong, too Intense, too 
nobly lined It wss a face to make 
•a* sanoua. Uka a luuntlno shadow.

"D ear Dick—You've more than saved 
my life. To the end o f my day* you'll 
be tho one man to whom I owe every
thing. Words fall to express my feeltiiKs 

"Tills must be a brief note. Melding Is 
waiting, and I used up most of the time 
writing to Mercedes.

"I 'm  leaving Mercedes In your charge, 
subect, o f course, to udvlce from Beldlng. 
Tako care o f her. Dick, for my life ts 
wrapped up In her. By all means keep 
her from being seen by Mexicans. We 
are sitting tight here—nothing doing.

" I f  things quiet down before my com 
mission expires. I’ ll get leave o f absence, 
run out to Forlorn River, mnrry my 
beautiful Spanish princess, and take tier 
to a civilized country, where, 1 opine, 
every son o f  a gun who sees her wilt lose 
his head, and drive me innd. Dick, harken 
to these glad words: Rojas ts In the hos
pital. 1 wns Interested to Inquire. lie  
had a smnahed finger, a dislocated cottar 
bone, three broken rtbs, and a fearful 
gash on his face. He’ ll be In the hospital 
for a month. Dick, when I meet that pig
headed dad o f yours I'm  going to give 
him the surprise o f his life.

"Send me a line whenever any one 
comes In from F. It. and Inclose Mer
cedes’ letter In yours. Take care of her. 
Dick, and may the future hold In store 
for you some of the sweetness I know 
now! Faithfully yours,

"TH O RN E.”

While Dick was cntlng his supper, 
with appetite rnpldly returning to nar- 
mnl, Ladd nnd Jim ennie In. Their 
friendly advances were singularly 
welcome to Gale, hut he was still 
bnckwnrd. He allowed himself to 
show thnt he was glad to see them, 
and he listened. It took no keen Judge 
of human nnture to see thnt horses 
constituted Ladd’s ruling passion.

“ Shore It’s a cinch Boldin’ Is ngoln’ 
to lose some of them animals of his,” 
he said. “ You can search me If I don't 
think there'll be more doin’ on the bor
der here than along the Rio Grande.” 

“ Look-a-here, Lnddy; you caln’t be
lieve all you hear,” replied Jim, seri
ously. "I reckon we mightn’t have 
any trouble."

"Bnck up, Jim. Shore you’re stand- 
in’ on your bridle. There’s more doin' 
than the raidin' of n few bosses. An’ 
Forlorn River Is goln’ to get hers!"

Another dawn found Gnle so much 
recovered thnt he arose and looked 
after himself; not, however, without 
considerable difficulty and rather dis
heartening twinges of pain.

Some time during the morning he 
heard the girls In the patio nnd called 
to nak If he might Join them. He re
ceived one response, a mellow, "SI. 
senor.” It was not ns much as he 
wanted, but considering thnt It wns 
enough, he went out In the shade of 
n beautiful tree, he found the girls, 
Mercedes sitting In a hnmtnock, Nell 
upon n blanket.

"What a beautiful tree I" he ex
claimed. “ I never saw one like that. 
What Is It?”

“ I’nlo verde," replied Nell.
“ Senor, pnlo verde means ‘green 

tree,’ ’’ added Mercedes.
Little by little Dick learned details 

of Nell’s varied life. She hnd lived 
In many places. As a child she re
membered Lawrence, Kansas, where 
she studied for several years. Then 
she moved to Stillwater, Oklnhomn. 
from there to Austin, Texas, and on to 
Waco, where her mother met nnd mnr- 
rled Beldlng. They lived In New 
Mexico awhile, In Tucson, Arizona, In 
Dougins, and finally had come to lone
ly Forlorn River.

"Mother could never live In one 
place any length of time," said Nell. 
"And since we’ve been In the South
west she has never censed trying to 
find some trace of her father, ne 
wns last heard of In Nogales fourteen 
years ago. She thinks grandfather 
was lost In the Sonora desert. . . . 
And every place w» go Is worse. Oh, 
I love the desert. But I’d like to g»

It was but a drop Mr »  tkirsty
horse. However, Blanco Sol rwfehet A 
wet muzzle against Gale's hand 1* ap
preciation. Gale loved tbe horse, and 
wns loved In return. They had saved 
each oUier’s lives, and had spent long 
days and nights of desert solitude to
gether.

The spot of secluded ground wss 
covered with bunches of galleta grass 
upon which Sol began to graze. Gale 
made n long halter of his lariat to 
keep the horse from wandering In 
search of water. Next Gnle kicked 
iff the cumbersome chapparejos, with 

their flapping, tripping folds of leather 
over his feet, mid drawing n long rifle 
from his saddle sheath, he slipped 
away Into the shadows. In the soft 
sand his steps made no sound. The 
twinkling light vanished occasionally, 
like a .Jack-o'-lantern, and when It did 
show It seemed still a long way off. 
Gale wns not seeking trouble or In
viting danger. Water was the thing 
that drove 1dm. He must see who 
these campers were, nnd then decide 
how to give Hluneo Sol a drink.

Stooping low, with bushy mesqultes 
between him and the fire, Gale ad
vanced. The coyotes were In full 
"ry. Gale heard the tramping, stamp-
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“I will never be without Teethlna 
again," writes a delighted mother of 
Grand Prairie, Texas, Mrs. W. E. Nel
son. “ Why, the very first dose re
lieved Frances when she was teething 
and she slept easy for the first time 
In two weeks."

Teethlna lias been a household 
word with mothers everywhere for 

1 forty years. It Is absolutely harmless 
and bus brought welcome relief to 
countless thousands o f little sufferers 
from colds and bowel troubles and 
untold Joy to their mothers.

If your druggist cannot supply you 
with - Teethlna send 30c to Mof
fett Laboratories, Columbus, Ga„ and 
get a package und u valuable booklet 
on the care of Baby.—Advertisement

You can always have what you want 
| by wumlng modestly.

back to Lawrence—or to see Chicago i tents
* v ^ _  a #  ftka  n la o o a  M f  r  k s $  a

CHAPTER VI

The Yaqul.
Townrd evening of a lowering De

cember day. some fifty miles west of 
Forlorn River, a horseman rode along 
an old, dimly defined trail.

This lonely horseman bestrode a 
steed of magnificent build, perfectly 
\yblte except for a dark bar of color 
running down the noble head from 
ears to nose. Sweat-caked dust 
stained the long flnnks. The horse 
hnd been running. He wns lonn 
gaunt, worn, n huge machine of muscle 
and bone, beautiful only In hend nnd 
mane, n weight-carrier, a horse strong 
and fierce like the desert that had 
bred him.

The rider fitted the horse as he fit
ted the saddle. lie wns a young man 
of exceedingly powerful physique, 
wide-shouldered. long-armed, big- 
legged. Ills lenn face, where It was 
not red. blistered nnd peeling, wns the 
hue of bronze, lie bad n dark eye. a 
falcon gnze, roving and keen. Ills 
Jnw was prominent nnd set, innsttfT- 
llke; his lips were stern. It was youth 
with Its softness not yet quite burned 
and hardened away thnt kept the 
whole cast of his face from being 
ruthless.

This young mnn wns Dick Gnle. hut 
not the listless traveler, nor the loung
ing wanderer who, two months before, 
hnd by ehnnee dropped Into Cnsltn. 
The desert lind claimed Gale, nnd hnd 
drawn him Into Its crucible. The 
desert hnd multiplied weeks Into 
yenrs. Heat, thirst, hunger, loneli
ness, toll, fenr, ferocity, pain—he 
knew them all. lie hnd felt them all— 
the white sun, with Its glnzed, coales
cing, lurid fire; the cnkeil split lips 
nnd rasping, dry-puffed tongue; the 
sickening ache In the pit of his stom- 
nche; tho Insupportable silence, the 
empty space, the utter desolation, the 
contempt of life; the watch and wait, 
the drend of nmhush, the swift flight; 
the tierce pursuit of men wild as 
Redoulns nnd ns fleet, the willingness 
to deal sudden death, the pain of 
poison thorn, the stinging tear of lend 
through flesh; and thnt strange para
dox of the burning desert, the cold nt 
night, the piercing Icy wind, the dew 
that penetrated to the marrow, the 
numbing desert cold of the dawn.

Lndd's prophecy of trouble on the 
border hnd been mild compared to 
what had become the actuality. With 
rebel oceupnncy of the garrison at 
Caslta, outlnws, bandits, raiders In 
rioting bnnds had spread westwnrd. 
Many a dark-skinned raider bestrode 
one of Beldlng’s fust horses; and. In
deed. all except his selected white 
thoroughbreds hnd been stolen. So 
the Job of the rangers had become 
more than a patrolling of the bound
ary line to keep Japanese and Chinese 
from being smuggled Into the United 
States.

On this December afternoon the 
three Wingers, ns often, were separ
ated. Lash wns far to the westward 
of Sonoyta, somewhere along Camlno 
del Dlnblo, thnt terrible Devil's road, 
where many desert wayfarers had per
ished. Ladd hnd long been overdue 
in n prearranged meeting with Gale. 
The fact thnt Ladd hnd not shown up 
miles west of the I’apago well was 
significant.

Gnle dismounted to lend his horse, 
to go forward more slowly. lie  had 
ridden sixty miles since morning, nnd 
he was tired, nnd a not entirely honied 
wound In Ills hip made one leg drag a 
little. A mile up the nrroyo, near Its 
head, lay the Pnpngo well. The necij 
of water for Ills horse entailed a risk 
that otherwise he could,have nvolded. 
The well wns on Mexican soil. Gale 
distinguished a faint light flickering 
through the thin, sharp foliage. Camp
ers were nt the well, and. whoever 
they were, no doubt they hnd prevent
ed LfcfKi f.vWu tncMlng Gale. Ladd 
hnd gone back to the next wnterhole, 
ir maybe ho was hiding In an nrroyo 
a the eastward, awaiting develop

ments.
Gnle turned his horse, not without 

urge of Iron arm nnd persuasive 
speech, for the desert steed scented 
water, and plodded back to the edge 
of the arroyo, where In a secluded 
circle of mesqulte he halted. The 
horse snorted his relief at the removal 
of the heavy, burdened saddle nnd nc- 
’ outrements. Gale poured the con-

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rej’ected.

of his larger canteen Into his 
or New York—soma a2 the places Mr. i' bat and held It to the herse’s note. 
Gale soeakn e$

Gale Dismounted to Lead His H orse, 
to Go Forward More Slowly.

Ing thumps of many hoofs. The sound 
worried him. Foot by foot he ad
vanced, nnd finally began to crawl. 
The nearer he nppronched the bead 
of the nrroyo. where the well was lo
cated, the thicker grew the desert veg
etation. lie secured a favorable posi
tion, nnd then rose to peep from be* 
bind his covert.

He suw a bright fire, not a cooking- 
fire, for that would have been low nnd 
red, hut a crackling bluze of mes
qulte. Three men were In sight, nil 
close to the burning sticks. They were 
Mexicans nnd of the coarse type of 
raiders, rebels, bnndlts that Gale hnd 
expected to see. A glint of steel 
caught his eye. Three short, shiny 
carbines leaned against a rock. A lit
tle to the left, within the circle of 
light, stood u square house made of 
adobe bricks. This house was a 
I’npagon Indian habitation, and u 
month before hnd been occupied by a 
family that had been murdered or 
driven off hy a roving hand of out
lnws. A rude corral showed dimly In 
the edge of firelight, and from n Mack 
mass within came the snort and stamp 
nnd whinny of horses.

Gale took In the Beene In one quick 
glance, then sank down nt the foot 
of the mesqulte. He had naturally 
expected to see more men. But the 
situation was by no means new. This 
was one. or part of one. of the raider 
hands harrying the border. They 
were stealing horses, or driving n herd 
already stolen. Gale revolved ques
tions In mind. Had this trio of out
laws run across Ladd? It wns not 
likely, for In that event they might 
not have been so comfortable nnd care
free In camp. Were they waiting for 
more members of their gang? That 
was very probable. With Gale, how
ever, the most Important considera
tion was how to get his horse to wa
ter. Sol must linve a drink If It cost 
a fight. There was stern renson for 
Gnle to hurry enstwnrd along the trail. 
He thought It best to go hack to 
where he had left his horse nnd not 
make any decisive move until day
light.

With the snme noiseless care ha 
hnd exercised In the advnnec. Gnle re
treated until it was safe for him to 
rise nnd walk on down the nrroyo. 
He found Blanco Sol contentedly 
grazing. Gale carried Ids saddle, 
blankets nnd bags Into the lee of a 
little grensewood-eoverod mound, from 
around which the wind had cut the 
soil; and here, In n wash, he risked 
building n fire. By this time the wind 
wns piercingly cold. Gale’s hands were 
numb, and he moved them to and fro 
In the little blaze. Then he made 
coffee In n cup, cooked some slices of 
bacon on the end of a stick, nnd took 
a couple of hnrd biscuits from a snd- 
dlehng. Of these his meal consisted. 
After thnt he removed the halter from 
I^ n co  Sol, intending to leave him 
free to graze for a while.

Judging from reports from druggist* 
*rho are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
these conditions. The mild and healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ia 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in 
an interview on the subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble i* so 
common to the American people, and the 
large majority of those whose application* 
are declined do not even suspect thnt they 
have the disease. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root is on sale at all drug stores in bottle* 
of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to test thi* 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y ., for a 
•ample bottle. When writing lie sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement. '

As a rule, the silent partner has a 
good deal to say.

“ Cascarets" 10c
Best Bowel Laxative 

When Bilious, 
Constipated

To clean out your bowels without 
cramping or overacting, take Cnscarets. 
Sick headache, biliousness, gases, Indi
gestion, sour, upset stomach, and all 
such distress gone hy morning. Nicest 
physic on earth for grown-ups and 
children. 10c a box. Taste like candy. 
—Advertisement.

Many a small boy finds that he has 
Bllppcd up In Ills calculations wheq 
the slipper comes down.

DYED HER DRAPERIES,
SKIRT AND A SWEATER 

WITH “ DIAMOND DYES"
Each package of “ Diamond Dyes" con

tains directions so simple that any woman 
can dye or tint faded, shabby skirts, 
dresses, waists, coats, sweaters, stock
ings, hangings, draperies, everything like 
new. Buy “Diamond Dyes”—no other 
kind—then perfect home dyeing is guaran
teed, even if you have never dyed before. 
Tell your druggist whether the material 
vou wish to dye ia wool or silk, or whether 
It is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. Dia
mond Dyes never streak, spot, fade, or 
run. So easy to use.—Advertisement.

Some men acquire a reputation for 
laziness, while others get the credit 
for being diplomats.

Cuticura Comforts Baby’s Skin
When red, rough and Itching, by hot 
baths of Cuticura Soap nnd touches o f 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make use 
now nnd then of thnt exquisitely scented 
dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, one 
of the Indispensable Cuticura Toilet 
Trio.—Advertisement.

A rich bachelor uncle hns matters 
made ns pleasant for him ns a rich 
grandpa.

Children’s handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse in 
water blued with lted Cross Bull Blue, 
—Advertisement.

" ‘A crippled Yaqult Why the 
h—I did you saddle yourself with 
himT roared Beldlng."

Willie’s With.
Little Willie— Maw, I wish that I 

wns n flower.
Mother—Why, Willie, what makes 

you wish that?
Little Willie—Because then I could 

Btny In bed all dny.—Indianapolis Star.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

| Follow tbs r im  and you win |» ts

Wright'* Indian Vegetable Pill* contain 
nothing but vegetable Ingredient*, which net 
gently as a tonic and purgative. Adv.

An Expert.
She—“Do you like to dance?" He— 

“Not particularly." She—“Olt, well, no 
one dances that way nowadays."— 
American legion Weekly.
F

Refreshes fffcary Eyes
When Your Eyes feel Dull 
•nd Heavy, u<e MuWne. It In
stantly Rellev*»thatTlted Feeling 
—Make* them Clear, BtleliZ and 
Speckling. Harmleu. Sold and 
Recommended by All DrussUt*.
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ABOUT CALLAHAN’S NEW

tinances, .Ex-Tax Assessor Charles 
W , Connor will act aa her deputy.

Ex'Tax Collector W . Pitt Ram
sey will hang around his old haunts 
until his successor, Clyde White 
has thoroughly mastered the tecnnic 
of the office.

Sheriff Gecrge Houston Corn, 
who was defeated for re-election to 
that office by C. E. Bray, it is rumor
ed will probably take a position in 
the detective department of the 
State Cattlemens’ Association.

Mrs. Kate Hearn, who was tlected 
Clerk cf the District Court, succeed
ed Roy D. Williams, who will be 
kept busy looking after his tailoring 
and cleaning business, so familiar 
ized herself with the duties of the 
Office at the recent session of the 
District Court, that she will have 
no difficulty in efficiently perform1 
ing them.

Tax Assessor Wm. J. Evans so 
‘broke himself in”  to the duties of 

his office, prior to his induction 
therein, that he fits into the job like 
a new glove on a fair ladv's hand.

[Baird Star]
Only two of the “ Old Guards”  

remain on duty at the Court House. 
County Clerk Gradv G. Respess and 
County Superintendent of Public In
struction B. C. Crisman. The elec
torate of Callahan County on Nov. 
7th last, made almost a complete 
change of rulers, which is one of the 
real, salient principles of American 
Democracy.

At one second after midnight 
Monday morning last, the “ once

LADY FARMER SEEKS CO
OPERATION OF TOWN PEOPLE

were’ s”  b e :om e“ had been’ s” , with
the two exceptions mentioned, but 
it wasu’ t until Monday forenoon that 
that new bunch legally qualified to 
perform their several duties and 
were “ cussed in" by County Clerk 
Respess.

Ex-County Judge J R Black, 
who ran unsuccessfully for District 
Attorney, administered the oath of 
office to his successor, Victor B. 
Gilbert.

The new officers are rapidly learn
ing the ropes and being initiated in< 
to the prankish mysteries of court
house bonne homme and— other 
things, by Clerk Respess, who is 
premier of the jokesmiths.

As to the future of the retired o f
ficials, “ onlv time can tell "  Judge 
Black will find plenty to da to keep 
that interesting boy family of his 
well fed and clothed, happy and 
contented, and he'll do it, looking 
after his law practice and managing 
h istw j mercantile establishments in 
Baird and Admiral.

County Attorney L. Williard Green, 
wboalso wen: down in de:eat in the 
primaries in hts race tor District 
Attorney, will, for the present, lock 
after his 1 iw practice.

Retiring County Treasurer Walter 
C. M trtin has formed a partnership 
with Callahan’ s new County Attor
ney. B. F. Russell, under the title of 
Martin-Russell Realty Company.

Because ot the continued indispo
sition of Mrs. Roy Jackson, who 
was elected Countv Treasurer with* 
Out opposition. Cleik Respess ad
ministered the oath of ottice to her 
at her residence. Until sh.: is able 
to take active charge of he county’ s

Editor Review:
May I, a farmer woman, have 

space in your columns for a little 
talk with your town folks?

Yes? Then what shall I say to let 
you know that we are preud of our 
town. You know it already. Arc 
you proud of us. I don’ t know that 
you are; but I do know that y_u 
still depend upon us, and that is 
sufficient to make us very close 
together.

A  few days ago I had occasion 
to ask one of our most prominent 
business men of Cross Plains if they 
were going to be able to put over a 
splendid project now under consider
ation. His answer was: " I f  we
make good crops another year, we 
will." How my heart swelled with 
pride, to think we. the farmers, 
were depended upon instead of the 
uncertainty of the oil business 
There is nc thing makes the farmer 
feel worse discouraged than the fact 
he is no longer needed in the country- 
Our brothers of the oil business have 
done much tor us of the farm. We 
know him oeuer and appreciate him 
more. I believe, than you do. But 
he will come and go, while we “ stay 
on forever."

Then, my appeal to you is not to 
give us not a secondary place, but to 
call us into consultation with vou in 
bettering our country arou d Cross 
Plains. Give us a representative in 
y.,ur Chamber of Commerce, Rotary 
or whatever you have organized, 
for Our betterment. We thank you 
for our representation in our schools. 
Now, advise us as to our best in
terest in crop raising and home 
builcine. and we promise you to 
make goed.

We depend U D o n  you, a n d  wish 
1 might stop here, but I must re
mind vou of an ugly net new prac.ircd 
bv vour— our town and our farmers. J 
I wish I could pledge you our ur.- j 
divided support. Y ju  have’ t it as 
vet, for Mr. Mail Order Houses are i

to know why this is done from the 
Ups of the farmer himself. He in 
turn must be convinced that you 
want his trade, and want it badly.

The wonderful possibilities of the 
Cross Plains country, when town- 
folks, oil workers and farmers unite 
to this end. Will come out.

Regardless Ot the fact that a junk 
yard was purchased and our com 
munity cut a road leading to it, your 
junk is being continuously dumped 
upon our road leading out of Cross 
Plains to Pioneer. Some ot this is 
verv near our doors and we get the 
flies and stinch from morning until 
morning again. You only get it as 
you pass along tne road. Do the 
thousands of passers going this way 
blame the farmers for this unsightly 
filth, or do they charge it to you. 
We are all to blame for allowing it. 
But this practice must be stopped 
Mother nature may have to turn this 
stuff back to dust before this eye* 
sore is eliminated; but I say it must 
be stopped from accumulating.

When life’ s issues are balanced, 
how pitifully small and human seem 
the petty jealousies and callow 
revenges we indulge in. when we 
forget to look up and out of narrow 
spheres. Then may we not look to 
you for help another year. Visit our 
homes, eat a surer.ough country 
dinner. Then advise us on our best 
interests, as well as yours. A  happy 
New Year.

Flauta Jackson.

Some improvement is reported in 
the condition or Porter Henderson, 
who has been seriously sick for the 
past few days with pneumonia.

OUR FIRST SHOWING
W e have Received

A  shipment of Ladies* Millinery and 

Sport Dresses.

W e  have bought a larger stock of Ladies* 
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery this season 

than ever before, and expect to show new 

styles every week.

Come in and see our New Department.

HART C O U L D N ’T  D EC E IV E  HIM
How Chance Acquaintance at Theater 

Made Things Pleasant for Promi
nent Movie Star.

During a recent trip to New 
York William S. Hart slipped away 
from his friends and his hotel and 
strolled down to an East side the
ater where one of his early pic
tures was being shown.

While he sat incognito in an in
conspicuous seat a man sitting next 
to the actor accidentally dropped 
his hnt beneath the actor’s scat. In 
picking it up he jostled Hart, and, 
taking this for an introduction, he 
turned to the actor, saying:

“ This guy Hart is the bunk. Ho 
couldn’t hit a balloon with a can
non. He couldn’t stand on the back 
end of a street car and lasso the 
conductor. Why, I bet you could 
even show him up, and anybody can 
look at you and tell that you’ve 
lived in Jersey since you was a kid.’ ’

i i i P P P r ,
BAKING POWDER

:-^yjd>c/\;r(/ s ^ 'V e s s  ■ 0 ;

A lso  a big shipment of Gauge Silk Hose.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. 6  CO.
METHODIST MEETINGS

N o t ic e  o f  Sale.
The State or Texas, ]  

allahan. J

too liberally oatron zed. 
advise you of a method 
nating this useless habit, 
education along this line.

I could
for elimi- 

We need 
You need

W e are agents for the 
famous

Willard
Batteries

!S With Thread Rubber

I  Willard I

Let us pla<^ one in your car
and stop your battery

little 6 Bachns Garage

County of Ca
Notice is hereby given that on fhe , 

27th day of January, 1923, we will j 
sell or have sold at public auction, | 
to the highest Udder for cash, o n 1 
Main Street in !i nr,t of cur garage

One of the most successful revival 
meetings ever conducted in Cross 
Plains closed at the Methodist 
church Tuesday night of this week. 
Rev. R. E. L. Stutts, the local 
pastor ot the church, was assisted 
in the meetings bv Rev. Robt. E. 
Houston, the “ pastor evangelist,”  
of Greenville, who conducted the 
singing and otherwise rendered 
valuable help in the services. Fifty 
conversions and reclamations and 
24 additions to the church was the 
result of the ten-davs meetings. At 
the close of the meetings an Epworih 
League of 50 members was organi
zed, with Mrs. Sheppard and Mrs. 
Brewer as prerident and vicc-pres.- 
dent of the organization.

Here’s Service 
You’ll Like

Every one in this store is eager to give our customers 
prompt and efficient service. ^bur stock, the finest pos
sible at the lowest prices, enables us to fill your grocery 
orders most satisfactorily. W c  make this store a 
pleasant place for you to trade.

The finest Mcat&nhc country affords. Cottowhite 
Floui;. Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup. Pure Honey- 
Dip Sorghum.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
. For Sale—\Nc\v 5 room house. 
Will consider taking one or two lots 
in part pay. Also have a new Starr 
Piano w 11 sell on easy payments. 
J. E. Henkel.

See Us Before You Buy or Sell.

in Cross Plaits, Texas, in said 
County of , Callf.hc ti’- and State of 
Texas, between the horns of 10 A, 
M. and 4 P. M the following de
scribed property, to-wit; One Ford 
Touring Car,(Model 1920, Seal No. 
582516. Htghway No. 680692, 
Engine No. 3554910, belonging to 
D. M. Beauchamp to satisfy a debt 
due to u£, by the said D. M. Beau
champ, tor labor and material fur- 
nished.by us'in repairing the afore
said car under an implied contract 
on and before)September 25th, 1922, 
and for storage o f  the said car from 
that time to the present time, said 
>otal indebtedness amounting to 
$68.11; the proceeds of said sale to 
be applied to Jtbe payment of said 
indebtednesj and the cost of this 
notice and the balance,, if any, to 
be paid to?said D. M. Beacharap; 
said sale to beilmade according to 
law and all] statutes having been 
fully complied with.

Witness our hands this 4tb day 
of January, A . D. 1923

T. A . Tate 
A . F. Tate

| G eneral DebsSsty
a n d  F e e b l e n e s s

is usually associated with—old or 
advanced age, yet may bc/an d  often 
is, as acute with younger persons 
who have suffered a s/vere illness.

DR. HENDERSON
Sole relief in either case lies in restoring to 

normal nctivityTflei>dy£ipal and vital oreonsof the 
This result, v/hMcVnvpjjssiblc, can be accom

plished by the proper Administration of

Manager Coleman Optical Co. 
W ill be at Dr. Robertson's 
Drug Store on his regular date 

Jan. 22th. uhy ?J!abU ««ry»Nm.1 benefit to  men, women and child ran,
“ I t  M a k e s  l o r  S t r e n g t h ”

Hart & Harrell
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Solo Manu/aclurort:
UNION PHARMAOAL CO.

New York X tn u i City

C4—Mi

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 
Cross Plains, Texa*

F o r  S a le  B y  R . R ob ertson  8c S o n  and C it y  D rug S to re .

Doctor Howard
Office at City Drug Store

S p e c ia l A tte n t io n  G iv e n  to

C h ro n ic  D iseases*

LOTHER THOMASON
D E N T I S T

Office Over Guaranty State Bade

Cross Plains
Operations done under nerve Mocking

l No M 8 3  R E P O R T  O F  C O N D I T I O N  O F

TIE H I  NATIONAL.....
I  f Cross Plains in the State of Texas at the close of business, Dec. 29, 192 
■ °  RESOU RCES

Loans and Discounts....................................... $203,044.25
Overdrafts unsecured ........................... ............... 237.67
U S. Bonds to secure circulation.....................  6,300.00
^ 11  other Government securities................... 13,357.24 19,657,24
Other stocks, bonds, securities, e tc ....................................  2,025.00
Banking House $6,5L3 60 Furniture and Fixtures 3,478,17 9,991.77
Real estate owned other than banking house .....................  7,250 00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .......................  24.471.76
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 93,003.83 
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust com

panies in the United States......................................... 10.000 00
, checks on banks in same city as reporting bank...............  1 37L82
Miscellaneous cash item s.......................................................... 301.37
Redemption fund with U .S. Treasurer and due

from U .S. Treasurer................................  315.00

T O T A L  ............................................... $371,669.23
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in . .  .............................................................$25,000.00
Surplus fund ...................   15,000.00
Undivided profits........................................................  16,781.34
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid, 11.481 38 5,299.90
Circulating notes outstanding-, .............................................  6,300.00
Certified checks outstanding................................................S
Cashier’s checks on banks outstanding..................... . . .  1.969.98
Individual deposits subject to check ................. y C .------293,764 32
Iertificates of deposit due in lessjthan 30 davs. other than

for money borrow ed ............................................   21,375.08
State, county or other municipal deposits secured by

pledge o f assets of this bank or sacurity b on d ...............  26.99
Certificates of deposit, other than for money bortowed 2,932.911

Total..........................................................$371,669 23
State of Texas. County of Callahan, SS. I. Tavlor Bond, Cashier 

Ithe above namedbank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
l i m e  and correct to the best of mv knowledge and Dclief.

Taylor Bond, Cishier,
Correct—Attest: S. F . Bond, J. W. Westerman, Chris Parson,Direct 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of Jan,  1923.
Virgil H ut, Notary Public

Special Shoe
Sale

A t The Model
We are, going to sell every pair of Shoes in 
the House at

5  0 f ! F  5
W c claim to have the largest and best selected stock 
of Shoes in Cross Plains. We guarantee every pair we 
sell. Come in and get our prices.

The Model Stor<
Cross Plains

We are now open for business, 
rith new building and equipment 
your service.

Our shop is completely equip- 
)ed to do all kinds of auto- 
lobile iTepairing, including 
>xy-Acetylene Welding, lathe 
^ork, batterw charging and re
building; specializing in ignition, 
[tarter, generators and all electri
cal repairing.

We are agents for the Standard 
lattery— the battery with the un
conditional guarantee.

Also we have a full line of ac- 
[essories, oil, gas and greases, free 
lir and water. Your batteries 
Jsted and watered without cost,

)ur motto: “ Efficient Service/’
AH work guaranteed.__________

Iross Plain s Machine 6  Electric Co.
T .  A .  T A T E  &  A .  F . S A T E ,  P roprietor#.
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Here’s Service 
You’ll Like

Every one in this store is eager to give our customers 
prompt and efficient service. ,Our stock, the finest pos
sible at the lowest prices, enables us to fill your grocery 
orders most satisfactorily. W e  make this store a 
pleasant place for you to trade.

The finest MeafST-the country affords. Cottowhite 
Flout;. Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup. Pure Honey- 
Dip Sorghum.

B. L. BOYDSTUN
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is, as acute with younger persons 
w ho have suffered a s /v ere  illness.

Sole relief in either care lic3 in restoring to 
normal nnd vital orConsof the
v s*  T 1̂18 result, v/h^weivpj^siblc, can be accom

plished by the proper administration of

X*J!abU Jru**Uf  •vrywhor*. Vftqual btnefit to mm, wornm and chUdrmn.
“ It Makes for Strength”

Soto M anvfacturort:
UNION PHARMA CAL
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Dr. H . C , Bowden

P h y sic ia n  and  S u rgeon

Office at City Drug Store, Phone 23 
Rt*. Phone 39

LOTHER THOMASON
D E N T I  S T

Office Over Guaranty State Bank; 

Cross Plains
Operations done under nerve blocking:
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|«0 858J REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FARMERS 1ATI0NAL DANK
I f Cross Plains in the State of Texas at the close oi business, Dec. 29, 1922 
10 RESOU RCES

Loans and Discounts.....................................  $203,044.25
Overdrafts unsecured----- .•••••;.........................................  237.67
U S. Bonds to secure circulation.....................  6,300.00
All other Government securities............................13,857.24 19,657.24
nther stocks, bonds, securities, e tc ....................................  2,025.00
BanlrinK House 36.5L3 60 Furniture and Fixtures 3,478,17 9,991.77
Real estate owned other than hanking house.....................  7,250 00
Law ful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24.471.76
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 93,003.83 
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust com-
A panies in the United States........................................  10.000 00

. Checks on banks in same city as reporting bank...............  1 371*32
Miscellaneous cash item s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  301.37
Redemption fund with U .S . Treasurer and due

from U .S. Treasurer................................... 315.00

T O T A L  ............................................... $371,669.23
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid i n ..............................................   $25,000.00
Surplus fund................. * .............................................................  15,000.00
Undivided profits...................................................... 16,781.34
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid, 11.481 38 5,299.90
Circulating notes outstanding* ...........................................  6,300.00
Certified checks outstanding. . . .  v .....................................
Cashier’s checks on banks outstanding....................... 1.969.98
Individual deposits subject to check ................ . ----- 293,764 32
Iertificates of deposit due in lessjhan 30 days, other than

for money boirow ed............................................   21,375.08
State, county or other municipal deposits secured by

pledge of assets of this bank or sacurity bond............... 26.99
Certificates of deposit, other than for money borrowed 2,932.90

W&m!.}U.f. *{W.r .*.v
w m m m

\

Gas lights, mantles, burners, etc. 
Joe H. Shackelford's.

S. Shannon of the Style Shoppe, 
was a business visitor to Dallas last
weeje.

The Mieses DeBusk, who are 
attending school at Coleman, return
ed after spending the holidays with 
their parents at Burkett.

Mrs. Dean and daughter, Miss 
Maurine, and son, *Skeet»”  visited 
with relatives at Gorman.

- o -
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Haley spent 

the last day of the old year with 
Mr. and Mrs. R, V . Hart at Baird, 
w£ere all their children were present 
except one.

Mr. and Mrs. Renfro visited with 
their daughter Mrs. Addie Wolfe 
and family last week.

Total............................................... v . . . .  $371,669 23
I State of Texas. County of Callahan, SS. I. Tavlor Bond, Cashier ot 
■ the above namedbank, do solemnly swear tint the above statement is 
Irtie and correct to the best of mv knowledge and oelief.
Wn Taylor Bond. Cashier.

Correct—Attest: S. F . Bond, J. W. Westerman. Chris Parson.Directors 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of Jan , 1923.

Virgil flirt, Notary Public.

Special Shoe
Sale_

A t The Model
We are. going to sell every pair of Shoes in 
the House at /

W e claim to have the largest and best selected stock 
of Shoes in Cross Plains. We guarantee every pair we 
sell. Come in and get our prices.

The Model Store
Cross Plains

O T I C E
We are now open for business, 
rith new building and equipment 

it your service.
Our shop is completely equip- 

>ed to do all kinds of auto
mobile Repairing, including 
>xy-Acetylene Welding, lathe 
^ork, battery, charging and re
building; specializing in ignition, 
[tarter, generators and all electri
cal repairing.

We are agents for the Standard 
tattery— the battery with the un
conditional guarantee.

Also we have a full line of ac
cessories, oil, gas and greases, free 
[ir and water. Your batteries 
Jsted and watered without cost.
Our motto: “ Efficient Service.”
All work guaranteed. _________

Iross Plain s Machine &  Electric Co.
T .  A .  T A T E  8l A .  F . S A T E ,  P rop rietors.

Mesdames McGee, Sawver, 
Spencer, Swafford and Walker of 
Route 1, were visitors here.

... — o  -  —

Mrs. Oscar Payne visited with 
relatives here last week.

Mrs. Ed Odom and children 
visited Aunt Carry Baum recently.

Renerlck Clark, after spending 
the holidays here, has returned to 
his studies at the A . & M. College.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Rumph, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Odom and Miss Stella Bell 
visited at Brownwood New Year 
day.

M l*, and Mrs. Jim Barr visited at 
Brownwood Friday.

Russell McGowen made a recent 
prospecting trip to New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark of 
Cross Cut were here Saturday, 
buying a housekeeping outfit from 
Mrs. W . T. Wilson.

Mesdames W. M. and W. R. 
Franke, Ed Crockett and Miss 
Gertrude Franke were visiting and 
shopping here Saturday evening.

Mesdames Porter, Jones, C. 
Baker, Boyle, Brown. Burton, Hanke, 
Wright, Koenig and daughters of 
Burkett were welcome visitors here 
Saturday.

D. Cordwent was 
yisitor here last week.

a welcome

Miss Winnie Scuddy, accom
panied by Mr. Lee Thompson, were 
recent visitors to DeLeon.

Mother Butler, who has been 
visiting at the home of her son, W. 
E. Butler, accompanied homeThurs' 
day by Miss Faustine Butler, who 
will remain at Putnam for a week
end visit.

T. L. Booth and children o f 
Eskota and Otis McKinney of 
Pioneer were New Year visitors at 
the home of Riley McKinney on 
Route 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Connor Elliott en» 
joyed a New Year dinner with Mrs. 
Elliott’ s mother, Mr. J. A. Moore, 
at Caddo Peak.

Mrs. McMasters, Misses Willie 
Jones and Gladys McKinney of 
Dressy were Among the recent 
visitors here.

Mesdames McDaniels. C. R. Steele, 
Joe Austin, w . Jones and Mis*** 
Duncan and Miss Hazel Hibler of 
Dressy were Saturday visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. G . K. Anderson of 
Slaton have, been visiting this week 
with their brothers, Tom and Dee 
Anderson-

Mr. and Mrs. R . E. Wilson and 
daughther, Juanita, and Kathleen 
Neeb, Alta Crockett, the Misses 
Cross. Budge Baum, Bus Robertson 
and Raymond Cross went to Put
nam last Saturday to “ root”  for the 
home teams:

Mrs. Knowles and daughter of 
Abilene are visiting with Mrs. M. 
Harvey.

».i » Q.i r— w

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Carter visit* 
ed last Saturday with relatives at 
Cisco.

Misses Leo Tyson and Juanita 
Wagner have returned to DeLeon 
and resumed their work as teachers 
in the school at that place.

Misses Mitchell and daughter and 
Mrs. Albert Conlev visited with 
relatives here this wt^ek.

Mesdames Montgomery and Brown 
and Misses Bennie Irvin and Florence 
Meadow of Deer Plains were visiting 
and shopping here recently.

Mrs. Corum Beeler and Miss Avie 
Tate were recent visitors to Cisco.

Mrs. Bill Collie of Hilburr. vi ited 
with Mrs. J. G. Sindorf Thursday.

Mesdames J. M. Ayers, M. Davis, 
Watts, King and Vestal of Pioneer 
were visiting and shopping here last 
Saturday.

. . . . . .  . .- b . . .  . —

Miss Arnold and J. White of 
Dallas are visiting their sister and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. White.

Mesdames McDonald, G. W. 
McLean, J. Moore. Spencer and 
daughter and the Misses Champion 
were visiting and shopping here 
Saturday.

Mesdames G. W. and J. F. Pick
ett, Eubanks, Prater and Walker of 
Cross Cut were recent visitors here.

Q. G. Cochran of Tulsa, Okla., 
was a business visitor here during 
the past week.

Mrs. Sam Carson and little 
daughter visited with Mrs. P 
Shackelford and Mrs. Mary Thoma' 
son at Putnam on the first.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Duncan 
visited with Mother Duncan recently

Olan Wilson, who recently mar
ried at Jayton, returned here with 
his bride last week. They will 
make their home here, and we wish 
them every success.

John Westerman and Uncle Bill 
Neeb made a trip to Wichita Falls 
last week, where the latter was call
ed on account of the illness of his 
son.

Miss Mary Moragne has returned 
to school at Ferris, Texas.

The local boys and girls’ basket 
ball teams motored to Putnam 
Saturday afternoon for a contest 
with the teams of that place, The 
C. P. Bovs were victors but the 
girls were badly beaten, so they 
report*

Duke Westerman and iamilv 
iliovtd to the Ben I’ lOice Uuu Ijsl 
week and Mr. Henkel has rented 
his residence here.

Mr and Mrs. P. I’ . Bond and 
children of Santa Anna visited with 
relatives here the first of last week.

Ralph Odom of the furniture de
partment of the Higginbotham 
store, visited at Plainview during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pulford of 
Oklahoma were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harpolc.

Mrs. Cade of Brownwood visited 
with her daughter, Mrs. Jim Barr.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

I Have Moved M y Optical and 
Jewelry Business In the Cozy 
Drug Store, Next Door to Post 
Office, Where I W ill Be Glad to 
Meet A ll  M y Friends and Cus
tomers.

L. M. BOND
Jeweler and Optician

Toilet Requisite 
of Every Kind

It is a sign of good bre< fl
ing, good sense, to  be 
careful of, particuar 
about your personal ap
pearance.

If your complexion is clean and clear, your eyes bright 
and sparkling with good health, your teeth, your hail, 
properly attended to, you arc properly groomed.

We furnish every requisite to that end.

The Cozy Drug Store.

Your Food Mak< 
Your H ealth -

Your capacity for work or play depends lari: 
upon the sort of food you eat.
Did it ever occur to you that you are a hui 
machine?
Food is burned in your body just as coal is bur 
in a locomotive.
Good bread will give you the most energy at 
least cost. Bread is the one food which is 
tircty converted into nourishment at once wit) 
irritation or waste.
For a biscuit of perfection, light in crumb, 
in texture, extra rich in flavor and nutrition—

ST\

our

Bell of Wichita 
Flour.

Fruits and Fresh Vegetables Always

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. &
Grocery Department

Mr. J. E. Harrell, father of 
Attorney Paul V. Harrell of Cross 
Plains, received painful, and prob
ably serious injuries last Sunday 
evening when the horse upon which 
he was driving cattle stepped into a 
hole and fell to the ground. The 
accident occurred on Mr, Harrell’s 
ranch near CroaS Cut. He was 
carried to the sanitarium at Brown
wood immediately, and we are not 
informed, at the time o f  eoing to 
press, the extent of his injuries.

A  Modern and Fully Equipped Ins

The Graham Sanitari
Is now open to the public for all kinds of Medical, 
Obstetrical and Eye, Nose and Throat Cases.

Dr. E. L. Graha
Surgeon In Charge

Eye, Nose and Throat Consulting f r
Surgeons; Obstetrical. vtlol/U *

I will buy fur hides in Cros 
Plains every Saturday, at Higgin 
botham’s Store. G. W. Lee. 2t*p

Make your wood stove into a gas 
stove for $7.50 bv us'eoCremovable 
burners. Joe H. Shackelford,

m l,

n s a igy y  >- -"L

Subscribe For the Review.

, J " '
/

/  <*** 2

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. Eli Neeb, 
Jan. 6th, a fine 10-pound girl baby.



P L A IN S  R E V IE W  -

r DITROVED UNIFORM iKIWiwUllMAfc
THE CROSS

* Lesson
!opvriirht 1>JJ

LESSON FOH JANUARY 14
JESUS TEACHING HUMILITY

Mr*. Anna Kelm,

■aise. " —Mr a. Nellib 
SL,Muskegon, Mich.

INDIGESTKW

THE W O R LD S G R E A T E ST  BAKIN G PO W D ER

t’ I.MQAKU

L o w e s t  P r i c e d  Q u a l i t y  
A u t o m o b i l e

Every Chevrolet is fully equipped when sold.
It has electric lights and starter, gasoline tank in the 
rear, demountable rims and extra rim and tire carrier, 
3-speed transmission and reverse, speedometer and all 
necessary indicators on the instrument board, curtains 
open with doors of open models. All closed models 
have high grade Fisher Bodies with plate glass win
dows. There is nothing more to buy but the liconse. 
Costs least per mile for gasoline and oil.
There are more than 10,000 dealers and service sta
tions throughout the country. Repairs are made on a 
low-cost flat rate system.

J or E conom ical T ransportation

C H E V R O L E T

loin, Kens.—“ I can highly recom
mend Dr. l ’ lerce's medicines. Some 
years ago my health failed. 1 became 
nil run down and bad a chronic cough 
that annoyed me considerably, but 
after taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery my health returned and 
I became strong. What this medicine 
did for me 1 feel It will do for others 
If they will but give It n trial."—Mrs. 
Annn Kelm. IIS South St.

Start now on thn road to health by 
obtaining the Discovery In tablets or 
liquid from your druggist. Write Dr. 
Pierce, President Invalids’ Hotel, In 
Buffalo, N. Y., for free medical advice.

LKSSON T E X T —I.uke 14:4-14.
GOLDEN T E X T —God realstcth th# 

proud, and glveUi gruco to the liuinUe. 
- I  Pater 6:i.

REFERE N CE M ATERIAL—John 13:1- 
17; Phil. 2.6-1J.

PRIM ARY T O P IG -T he Story o f a 
Great Dinner.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Teaching Courtesy.
INTERM ED IATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 

-Others.
YOUNG PEOPLE ANO ADULT TOPIC 

-T h e  Spirit o f  Christian Service.

BUT DON'T M6UCI II
A cold is an acute ca

tarrh which can easily be
com e chronic. A  great 
many diseases may be trac
ed to  a catarrhal condition 
of the mucous membranes 
lining tho organs or parts.

PE-RU-NA
AN IDEAL EMEBfiENCY REMEDY

Just a few doses taken In time have saved thousands fromserloua 
sickness. For fifty years Pc-ru-na has been the popular family 
mediclno for coughs, colds, catarrh, stomach and bowel disorders 
and all diseases of catarrhal origin.

KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE
Tablets or Liquid Sold Erorywhero j||

I. Jesus Dines With a Pharisee (v. 1)
Jesus entered freely Into the common

social customs of tins day. \Ve sec
Him ut a wedding, u dinner party, In
the home of sickness, and at a funeral.
lie was truly u man among men. He
was unlike John the Baptist In thin
respect. The Christian’s Inlluence In
host when mingling with his follow-
.non in all right relations and positions - - * • »«

.SAW 3 P R ES ID E N T S  S LA IN
Robert T. Lincoln Probably Only Man 

in , America to Witness 
Chain of Tragedies.

Prices F. O. B. Flint, Michigan
Two P « « nsrr R°,d.icr . . $510

smopEIRS Elve Touring . . 525I wo 5****n*er Utility Coupe 680 
Four p»“ «ngrr ScJinettc . 850

suPFRinn TIT P.V*ifn*cr • • • 860SUPERIOR Light Delivery . . . . . 5 1 0

Chevrolet M otor Com pany
D e tr o it ,  M ic h ig a n

Conceding His Defects.
‘‘Your bandwriting Is very bad In

deed,” said a man to a young college 
friend who w hs more addicted to sport 
thun study; "you really ought to learn 
to write better.”

"Yes,” returned the young man, “ It's 
nil very well for you to tell me that; 
but If I were to write better people 
would be finding out how I spell."— 
London Answers.

Robert T. Lincoln, son of President 
Lincoln, and now In Ills eightieth year, 
was In the army and stationed in Vlr- 

.nen In all right relations aim puniuuu* ■ glnla when he received an order to 
lu life, even though seltlsh and evil- j report at Washington. He got into the 
minded persons are found among ' theater just In time to see his father 
them. This does not mean that he receive his fatal wound.

Laxatives 
Replaced

By the Use of Nujol

Salesm en Wanted to S e l l  G u a r a n t e e d ^  Raincoals

Marriage is a lottery, and that Is 
why the law Interferes la so pinny 
cases.s a le s m e n  n a m o u  • u  ________________ _______

An amuxlea value at Five Dollars; jou  make a profit of two dollars on every coat that you sell. 
Why work for less than one hondred dollars n week? Many salesmen are denning up many 
times that amount with this line. Write for sample offer, coat and outfit. Address, 
SOUTHERN SALES C O , 712 Southwestern Life B ldg, DALLAS. TEXAS j

A woman's Idea of a happy demise 
Is to he crushed to death lit a sho|>- I 
ping crowd.

1 know just what she’ll say,
That that’s as much like Faultless Starch, 

As night-time is like day.”

S u r e  R e l i e f
FOR INDIGESTION

It sometimes huppens that the par
son who gets a $10 marriage feo 
profits by the mistakes of others.

Some nervous people with h few 
dollars and no brains take exercise by 
making n run on n bank.

Scotch Idiom.
Donald—Kb, ntdn, wliat time will If

be?
Literal Man—When?

A failure who won't admit It Is often 
the best of company. __________

2 or 3 Caws
B a k i n g  P o w d e r

B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS— —— • •nspnuiiitirn^25$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

MAN’S 
BEST AGE

Are Not W orth the Price oS One

If they are the “big can and 
cheap” kind because they 
may mean baking failures.

A  man is as old as his organs; he 
can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your vital organs healthy with 

L A T H R O P ’ S

CALUMET
I 3 Q 3 S S S

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric add troubles 
since 1696;corrects disorders; stimulates 
vital organs. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for tha namo Gold Modal on t w y  

boa and accopt no Imitation

CORNS
The Economy BAKING POWDER

Don’t letaBIGCAN 
or a very low price 
mislead you.

Experimenting with an 
uncertain brand is ex
pensive — because it 
Wastes  t i m e  a n d  
money.

BEST BT TEST

The sales o f Calumet 
are over 150% greater 
than that o f any other 
baking powder.

Lift Off with Fingers

M A K IN G  H O U S E W O R K  E A S Y_ . * « • t
Clean steel knives and 
forks, remove stains and 
grease with

SAPOLIO
Cleans • Scours - Polishes

Doesnt hurt a tilt I Drop a llttla 
"Freezone" on an aching corn, Instant
ly that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift It right off with Ungers. 
Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“ Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every bard corn, soft com. 
or com between tlie toes, and the cal
luses. without soreness or Irritation.

should l>e a partaker of their evil 
deeds. Jesus lu Urns moving In nil 
circles of human society showed the 
divine sympathy. While Jesus was In 
society he was not of It. So should 
the Christian be. Jesus was In a com
pany outwardly courteous but Inwurd- 
ly hostile. Doubtless the motive of the 
Invitation wus to tlnd an occasion 
against Him. This ts Implied in the 
statement “ they wutched Him."

II. Jesua Healing a Dropsical Man 
(w . 2-0).

1. Why This Mun Wus Present (v.2) 
There Is no way of absolutely do 
termhilng It, but likely It wus purt ol 
a plot of the Pharisees to trap Jesut 
by getting Him to vlolute the Subbutfc 
rules.

2. Jesus' Question (v. 3). Jesus 
question was an answer to tlie thoughts 
of the lawyers and Pharisees whe 
were watching Him, for they hud not 
spoken. Before heullag this man Hi 
submitted the case to their Judgment 
They were free on the Subbutli duy tc 
bold a feast where their seltlsh prldi 
and vanity could be displayed, but the) 
were horrllied that u fellow-man should 
be healed on Lite Sabbath. They were

I silent because their consciences luadt 
them ashumed of their heurtlessuess.

3. Heullag the Muu (v. 4). Whllt 
they were In a stute of emburrussinem 
Jesus healed tlie man and let lilm go.

4. Jesus Rebuked Them (vv. 5, 0)- 
He laid bure their hypocrisy by show 
lag them that their wllllnguess to show 
mercy to a beast on the Subbuth should 
Induce them to regurd us not slufu 
to relieve a human being of distress ot 
tho Sabbath. They were uguln silent 
for they perceived their Inconsistency 
and inhumanity.

III. Jesus Rebukes Selfish Ambi
tion (vv. 7-10).

1. Tlie Occasion (v. 7). He observe* 
that the guests while taking thcL' 
places at tlie table chose the bes 
seats for themselves. Tills Is still trui 
of men and women. In the rullwn; 
cars, hotels, street cars, etc, the; 
scramble for the best places. In tin 
homes even members of the same fain 
lly will try to get the host food, etc.

2. Instruction Given (vv. 8-11) 
When hidden to a feast, take the low 
est place lest you suffer tho humllln 
tIon of being asked to take a Iowa 
sent. This Is more thun n lesson at 
courtesy or table manners; it Is i 
severe rebuke of that selfishness whlci 
tills the human heart, causing It to seel 
to he minister**! to Instead of minister 
Ing to others. Unseltlslmess will ex 
press Itself In humbly taking the low 
est place, esteeming others better that 
ourselves. The fundamental prlnclpb 
of the phllosophy^ovemlng tlie mom 
world, Jesus declares to be: "Whoso 
fever exulteth himself shall be nbnsed 
and he that humbletli himself shall In 
exalted.”

IV. The True Motive In Deeds o
Charity (vv. 12-14).

Jesus takes advantage ot this soclit 
occasion to teuch a great principle 
The Jews, like mnny of the rich today 
rnude social dinner occasions for dls 
play. They Invited only those wbosi 
wealth would enable them to recom 
pense them by Inviting them In return 
Jesus took note of the selfishness tliui 
displayed and set forth to them tin 
right principle, namely, that tlie; 
should extend their hospitality to tin 
poor and Hllllcted. All charitable deedi 
should he done with unselfish motives 
Jesus nssured them thnt con>i>euBntlor 
would be made at tho resurrection ol 
the Just. This does not mean thnt 
friends and neighbors of certain rank 
should never exchange pleasant has 
pltnlltlcs. Wealth should he used tt 
confer blessings upon the poor and 
needy Instead of ministering to th« 
pride and vanity of the possessor.

Robert T. Lincoln was secretary o f ! 
war under Gnrlleld. He was asked by 
tho President to meet 1dm at the sta
tion, and he reached there Just ns,Gnr
lleld was assassinated. Mr. Lincoln re
ceived an Invitation to attend the for
mal opening of the Pan-American ex
position at Buffalo, and - accompanied 
by his family got there Just In time 
to see President McKinley shot by 
Czolgosz.

Mr. Lincoln related this <H*rle experl-1 
enco recently to a friend, says Forbes’ 
Magazine, and, so far ns ho knows, 
says the writer, It had never before I 
been published.

N ujol Is a  lubricant— not 
u m edicine o r  ltuuuivo—ao 
cannot gripe.
W hen you are constipated, 
not enough o f  Nature's lu
bricating liquid la produced 
in the bowel to keep tho 
fo o d  w aste soft and Moving.

D o c t o r s  pre
scribe N u j o l  
because It acts 
like tills natu
ra l lu b r ic a n t  
and thus re
places It. Try

A LUBRICANT-NOT A LAXATIVE

Time Saved by System.
In n report made to the house of rep

resentatives by tlie committee on coin- 
nge. weights and measures, which fa
vored the adoption of the metric sys 
tent by the government of the United 
State's, It was pointed out that, accord
ing to estimates made by the bureau of 
education and others, two-thirds of a 
yenr would he saved by the adoption of 
the metric arithmetic. It Is also 
averred, as a matter of evidence, that 
the metric system nnd Its application 
to the solution of problems mny he 
learned in one-tenth of the time re
quired for gulnlng equal facility in the 
use of the English system of weights 
and measures.

g r e e n  m o u n t a in

a s t h m a
C O M P O U N D

quickly relieve* toe <ll»ue» 
tug p n r o x y biub. Used lot
66 je&ra and result _ot loo*
experience In treatment
throat ami
Dr. J. it . Guild. >U EK Ti__
IIOX, Treatise on Asthma, It* 
causes, treatment, ete, itnl 
upon request. *5e. ami ti.g 

at druggists. J. U. GUILD CO., RUPilliT.Vr.

Her Prsference.
Jnne overheurtl her mother dlscusA- 

fng Christmas shopping, nnd she In
ferred thnt socks nnd mittens nnd a 
few other Immediate necessities o f 
clothing were to be included among her 
gifts, so she interrupted:

"Oh, mother, I wish you’d buy me 
whnt I want nnd let me get along 
without whnt 1 have to have."

A successful man sees things ns 
they nre. not ns others tell him they 
are.

H O B O
K ID N E Y
BLADDER
REMEDY

A new and effective balm for Kid
ney and Bladder treatment Mp&» 
of Herbs. No Alcohol. No habit 
forming drugs.

Treatment 6 bottles for $&00 with 
order. Story of Hobo Free for the 
asking. Nothing like It Write:
HOBO MEDICINE CO.

BEAUMONT. TEXAS

Large cake 
No waste

ENOCH MORGAN’S SONS CO., Nsw TsA, D.S.A.

MDIDTOWK^PONT OtlAY

How Churches Grow.
Once there was a Chinese laundry. 

Then Is became a store. Then It be
came a church. For ten years It 

•served In this capacity, and from It 
has come u group of 47 communicants 
and 100 children who, this year, have 
acquired tjielr own new building, 8 t 
Philip's chapel. New Orleans.

MOVE SICK CHILD'S BOWELS 
WITH “ CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP"

M O T H E R ! Even Bilious, Upset, Tongue-Coated Children 

Love this Pleasant, Harmless Laxative

TO OPERATE
Mrs. Quillon Tells How Lydia E, 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
Saved Her from an Operation

,,Michigan.—‘ * A f^  doctor*Muskegon, Michigan. -  ----------------
ing foreightor nine yearawith different
m.......■■Hill iiiiiml physicians without

relief at all, the,

Lazy.
"Lazy, Is he?”
"Lazy I Why, thnt man Is so lazy, 

he’s too tired even to tnlk about It!"

any relief at all, they 
| saidatlast that med- 
icine would not reach 
I my case and 1 should 
have an operation. I 
had heard o f Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege- 
| table Compound mid 
often saw it adver
tised In difforent pa- 

|pora where some 
women had suffered 

st as I did and got 
_ . -by taking the Veg

etable Compound. 1 decided to boo what 
it would do for me, and before I had 
finished the fourth bottle I was much 
better, the weakness stopped and the 
severe pains in my sides left me. I 
am now much stronger and do my c—  
work and work in the factory bestd tho Voowtahlo Comno

THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN ELECTE 
TO CONGRESS HAVE FOUND 

DISILLUSIONMENT.

S E X  IN OPPOSING CAMP

Their Disagreements on Questioi 
of Policy Are Seen by Some 
Among tne Healthful Signp of ti 
Time6.

Quillon,
Women should heed such warrin 

symptoms as bearing-down pains an3 
weakness, for they indicate some female 
trouble, and a persistent and faithful 
use of Lydia E.‘Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound will seldom fail to help.

I
■ ' 5

The Earnett of the Spirit
Now be thnt hath wrought us for the 

«e1f*nmo thing Is God, who nluo hnth 
»" unto UR the enrnest of the Spirit

flor!nthij»nij fi;.Y

A teaspoonful of "California Fig 
Byrup" now will thoroughly clean the 
little bowels and In a few hours you 
have a well, playful child again. Even 
If cross, feverish, constipated, or full 
of cold, children love its "fruity" taste, 
and mothers can rest easy because It 
never falls to work all the souring food 
and nasty bile right out of the stom

ach nnd bowels without griping or OP

Gives Old Capes Glow of
Putnam Fadalass D yea-dya* or Hnta a* y °u

When You Catch Cold 
Rub on Musterole

Musterole is easy to apply and it gets 
In its good work right' away. Often it 
prevents a cold from turning into "flu" 
or pneumonia. Just apply Musterole 
with the fingers. It does ail the good 
work of grandmother’s mustard plaster 
without the blister.

Musterole is a clean white ointment 
made of oil of mustard and other home 
simples. It is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. Try Musterole for 
sore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma
tism, lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron
chitis, asthma, neuralgia, congestion, 
pains and aches of the back and joints, 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, 
frosted feet—colds o f all sorts. Seldom 
fails to deliver results. 35c and 65c, 
jars and tubes; hospital size, $3.00.

Better than a m ustard  plaster

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.—ft is possible thut su 

of the gentle sex as have found tei 
porary lodgment thus l'ur la the hu 
t congress have found dUlllusUnuticii 

not complete, perhaps, hut almost > 
There Is a feeling that Miss Jennet 
Itanklii found It, uml perhaps it Is 
stage secret that M iss Alice Huberts 
of Oklahoma has found it. Mrs. Ilu 
of Illinois yet has to llud tt, hut s 
has less than three months In will 
to make the search and the discove

Gallantry demands, of course, of in 
the hope that Mrs. lluck will not 11 
herself among the disillusioned. T 
mere males la congress are always i 
lltely, even gallantly. Inclined town 
tlieir slstyWi who come temporarily 
work with them, hut limn Is a pervei 
creature and It seems to one in Win 
iugton who looks carefully ut tint 
that the legislative dreams of the sis: 
are not apt always to he the legls 
live dreams of the brother: 
great trouble Is—from 
view, ut least—that in

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura
Soip 25«, Ointment 25 and 50c,T*tc*m 25c.

’E Y E S  OISF/GURE YOUR 
L o o k s [ Don’t experiment on 

them, uie MITCHELL. 
‘ EYE SALVE for 
relief. AbiatuUly jafe.

at all druggists.

HOW TO GET BACK 
THE “JOY OF LIFE”
LIFE i6n’t worth living if you’re so 

weak and run down you can hardly 
drag yourself around.

If the rich red blood, full of health 
and vigor, were pumping through your 
veins, the joy of life would come back 
soon enough! Gude’s Pcpto-Mangan 
has worked this magic for thousands— 
it will do the same for you. Take 
It for a short time, and see how your 
health and strength improve. Your 
druggist has it—liquid or tablets, as 
you prefer.

G lide's
Pepto-Mai^an
Tonic a n d  B lo o d  E n rich er

Bost difficult of all feelings to itnl 
tate is Jealousy.

Cold sermons ltnve spoiled many $ 
| warm Sunday dinner.

G O O D

setting tho child.
Tell your druggist you want only tW 

genuine "California Fig Syrup,’’ wbl?| 
bos directions for babies and chlldrto ̂  
o f all ages printed on bottles. Mott"-f 
you must say "California." Befusc i 
Imitation.

CIGARETTES

G E N U IN E

“BULL"
D U R H A M
T O S A I X O

and i 
one point 

cqjigicss tin
nre so many more broihei 
ters.

Members of congress say regret ft: 
or uuregretfully, according to th 
heart feelings in tin? mutter, that 
Influence of woman In nnlionul lej 
lathe life seems to be waning. 
tliis cannot I*.- true to any great ext* 
for even before the eufrauch’senient 
woman she could get pretty non 
everything she wanted to out of *• 

ress. Today, however, so far as in 
dice on legislation is concerned, won 
possibly are not so jKiwerful ns oi 
they were, because they are divided 
to camps o f  upinlou and rumps 
ufforL

Women Are Divided.
The women are divided into cm: 

o f endeavor. Tim proofs of it arc 
evidence every day of the week hi i 
city of Washington. One camp 
women urges this nnd another « i 
urges contrariwise; one urges that i 
the other urges against thut.

A  few days ago n woumn represet 
th e  In congress appeared ut a pu 
meet lug in Washington to urge 
plead for the release or the so-on 
tree-speech prisoners now hi Jail 
seditious utterances during the \ 
There are other women lu Washing 
today who. representing an organ 
tion. are just as much opposed to 
release o f these prisoners ns the scl 
of benevolent thought, represented 
tjie gentle indy from Illinois and 
tauny others, equally gentle mid cqui 
insistent, is hi favor of it.

Wiiile the meeting In which 
pleading was offered fur the releas* 
tlie incarcerated wartime victims 
being held, there was n meeting 
far nwuy largely attended by won 
There was being framed a pronoui 
meat which declared that all so-en: 
political prisoners were duly convli 
o f a crime against the laws of 
country and tluiL therefore, they, us 
other prisoners, should serve ti 
time.

So it Is in Washington that ulti 
every endeavor of women Is met h 
counter women's endeavor, i ’erli 
It is a healthy thing that the woi 
disagree one with another, ,is men 
ways have disagreed one with nnotl

Disagreements May Be Helpful.
There are men and women here \ 

say that tlie disagreements wli 
Iiilvo come in the ranks of rhe la* 
b fiii one of the healthful signs of 
tltnes. It seems to he true, howet 
Unit, healthy or unhealthy ns the si 
may he, women have not been mak 
recently ns much progress in the dii 
th n *d national office holding ns t! 
hylieved and others believed would 
the ruse.

Judging from the doings of the cl 
It would seem to tie perfectly possl 
to elect women to congress who roj 
sent different schools of thought. TI 
when one sot of women repn-sen 
tries to make Uncle Sam a sort
„ _____  maternity doctor, the ot!
women, who do not believe nltoget 
In turning over the functions of 
home to federal operation, mny c< 
bat the legislation—and then It wo 
be a case of the best school of thou; 
winning.

Whnt the men in congress seem 
want Is more women representntl' 
of different political schools <ind din 
ent economic faiths. They urge tl 
tills would result In legislation i 
based entirely on sex sentiment n 
the results would be good for tho coi 
try generally.

Of course, this thought Is cotnbni 
by the women of eertnlfi schools, 1 
it is applauded by women of eerti 
other schools. Organizations 
women there nre todny In Washing! 
nnd each group of organizations woi 
counter to the other groups. M 
would prefer seeing them In seats 
congress rather than In scuts, wh 
Impolitely nro called lobbyists’ sen 
In the committee rooms nnd In otl 
places of meeting.

First War Award About Raady. 
Members of tigs "German ml: 

claims commission” will have the fl
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ithh Bible in ih. Moody
of ChlcuKo.l
V«-»-*rn New«l>»P»r Union.

OH JANUARY 14
CHING HUMILITY

•—Luke 14:4-14.
iT—God realsteth the
It vruco to tlie liuinUe.
M ATKItlAL,—John 13:1-
riG-The Story of •

Teaching Courtesy.
PE AND S&NIOK TOPIC

.E  a n d  a d u l t  t o p i c
,'hrlstlun Service.

Vlth a Pharisee (v. 1)
freely Into the common 
of tlio tluy. \Ve sec 
Ing, a tllimer party, In 
mesa, anil at a funeral, 
uiait among men. He 

lit the Baptist In this 
Jhrlsilun’s Influence Is 
cling with his follow- 
relatlrms ami positions 

;ough selllsh anil evil- 
s are fount! among 
os not mean that he 
uirtakor of their evil 
n thus moving In all 
in society showed the 
,\ While Jesus was in 
not of It. Mo should 

>. Jesus was In a coin- 
courteous hut Imvunl- 

jtless the motive of the 
to And an occasion 

1'hls Is Implied In the 
.• watched Illm." 
laling a Dropsical Man

Man Was Present (v.2) 
vuy of absolutely do 
it likely It tvus part ol 
'hartsecs to trap Jesui 
to violate the Sabbath

jestlon (v. 3). Jesus 
answer to the thoughts 

s and Pharisees whe 
Him, for they had not 
i healing tills man Hi 
-use to their Judgment 
on the Subbuth day tc 

here their selllsh prldt 
d be displayed, hut the} 
hat a fellow-man should 
ie Sabbath. They weri 
their consciences mad* 
it their heartlessness, 
he Man (v. 4). WliiU 
state of embarrassment 
e man and let him go. 
buked Them (vv. 5, 0)> 
aelr hypocrisy by show 
heir willingness to show 
it on the Subbuth should
0 regard ub not slnfu. 
uun being o f distress or 
They were uguln silent 
ived their Inconsistent 
y.
Rebukes Selfish Ambl

slon (v. 7). He observe® 
>ts while taking tlicl: 

table chose the bes 
selves. This Is still trui 
ouien. In the railway 
street cars, etc., the: 
the best places. In tin 
embers of the same fain 
get the best food, etc. 
tlon Given (vv. 8-11) 
to a feast, take tho low 
you suffer tho huuillln 
asked to take a Iowa 
more than a lesson ot 

able manners; It Is i 
of that selfishness whlci
1 heart, causing It to seel 
qd to Instead of minister

Unselfishness will ex 
i humbly taking the low 
.•einliig others better tlmi 
ie fundamental prlnelpb 
'Phy^govemlng the mom 
deelnres to be: “ Whoso 
himself slinll he abased 

iuinbleth himself slinll b<

True Motive In Deeds o
12-14).
i advantage of this soclit 
touch a great principle 
e tunny of the rich todny 
dinner occasions for dls 
invited only those whosi 
1 enable them to reconi 
y Inviting them In return 
ate of the selfishness tliui 
il set forth to them tin 
pie, namely, that the* 
d tlielr hospttalfty to tin 
cted. All elmrltublo deedi 
no with unselfish motives 
d them thnt conii>eiiBatlor 
ide ut the resurrection ol 
'Ids does not mean thin 
neighbors of certain rank 
r exchange pleasant hos 
S’onlth should be used tc 
Ings upon the poor and 
id of ministering to the 
nlty of the possessor.

BUT MH7 HEBLECT IT
A  cold Is an acute ca

tarrh which can easily be
com e chronic, A  great 
many diseases may be trac
ed to a catarrhal condition 
o f the mucous membranes 
lining tho organs or parts.

PE-RU-NA
AN IDEAL EMERGENCY REMEDY

Just a few  doses taken in time have saved thousands fromserloua 
sickness. For fifty years Pc-ru-na has been tho popular family 
medtclno for coughs, colds, catarrh. Stomach and bowel disorders 
and all diseases o f catarrhal origin.

KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE
Tablets or Liquid Sold Everywhere^

I

nSAW 3 P R ES ID E N T S  SLAIN
Robert T. Lincoln Probably Only Man 

In , America to Witness 
Chain of Tragedies.

Robert T. Lincoln, son of President 
Lincoln, and now in his eightieth year, 
was in the army nnd stationed In Vir
ginia when he received an order to 
report nt Washington. He got into the 
theater just In time to see his father 
receive ids fatal wound.

Robert T. Lincoln was secretary of 
war under Garfield. He was asked by 
the President to meet him at the sta
tion. and he reached there Just as,Gar- 
tlelil was assassinated. Mr. Lincoln re
ceived an Invltutlon to attend the for
mal opening of the Pan-American ex
position at RufTnlo, and • accompanied 
by his faintly got there Just In time 
to see President McKinley shot by 
Czolgosz.

Mr. Lincoln related this eerie experi
ence recently to a friend, says Forbes’ 
Magazine, nnd. so far ns ho knows, 
says the writer, It had never before 
been published.

Time Saved by System.
In n report made to the house of rep

resentatives liy the committee on coin
age. weights and measures, which fa
vored the adoption of the metric sys
tem by the government of the United 
States, It was pointed out thnt. accord
ing to estimates made by the bureau of 
education and ottiers, two-thirds of a 
year would lie saved by the adoption of 
the metric arithmetic. It Is also 
averred, ns a matter of evidence, that 
the metric system nnd Its uppllcntlon 
to the solution of problems may he 
learned In one-tenth of the time re
quired for gulning equal facility In the 
use of the English system of weights 
und measures.

Her Preference.
Jnne overheard her mother discuss.- 

fng Christmas shopping, nnd she In
ferred thnt stocks nnd mittens nnd a 
few other Iminedlnte necessities of 
clothing were to be Included among her 
gifts, so she Interrupted:

"Oh, mother, I wish you’d buy tne 
what I want nnd let me get along 
without what I have to have."

A successful man sees things ns 
they are, not ns others tell him they 
are.

Laxatives 
Replaced

By the Use of Nujol
N ujol Is a lubricant— not 
u m edicine o r  laxative— so 
cannot gripe.
" I k'ii you are constipated 
not enough o f  Nature’s lu- 
bricnting Uquld la produced 
In tho bowel to keep tlio 
food  wasto soft and Aiovlng.

D o c t o r s  pre
scribe N u j o l  
because it acta 
like  tills natu
ral lu b r ic a n t
nnd thus re
places It. Try

A LUBRICANT-NOT A LAXATIVE

~ g r e e n _m 6 u n t a in ~

ASTHMA
C O M P O U N D

quickly relieves the dlstm. 
Ing p n ro x y  unis. Uhfd tot 
H years and result of loot 
experience In treatment of 
throat and lone dlnea*e> br 
Dr. J. II. Guild. VKEKTItlAL 
llOX, TrestUe on Asthmx.lti 
onuses, treatment, ttr., unt 
upon request. *5e. and tl.tt 

at druggists. S. U. GUILD CO., JlUPKltT, YT.

H O B O K ID N E Y  
BLADDER 
REMEDY

A new and effective balm for Kid
ney and Bladder treatment &Ŝ d» 
of Herb*. No Alcohol. No habit 
forming drugs.

Treatment 6 bottles for $6.00 with 
order. Story of Hobo Free for the 
asking. Nothing like it  Write:
HOBO MEDICINE CO.

BEAUMONT. TEXAS

Lazy.
“ Lazy, Is he?’’
“ Lazy t Why, thnt man Is so lazy, 

he’s too tired even to talk about It ’”

MOVE SICK CHILD'S BOWELS 
WITH “ CALIFORNIA FIG SYHOPM

v Churches Grow, 
e was n Chinese laundry. 
Dtue a store. Then It be- 
arch. For ten years It 
Ills capacity, and from It 
group of 47 communicants 
Idren who, this year, have 
?lr own new building, St 
pet New Orleans.

M O T H E R ! Even Bilious, Upset, Tongue-Coated Children 

Love this Pleasant, Harmless Laxative

A tenspoonful of “ California Fig 
Syrup” now will thoroughly clenn the 
little bowels und In a few hours you 
have a well, playful child agnln. Even 
If cross, feverish, constipated, or full 
of cold, children love Its "fruity" taste, 
and mothers can rest easy because It 
never falls to work nil the souring food 
and nasty bile right out of tho stom

ach and bowels without griping or flF; 
setting tho child. * .!

Tell your druggist you want only 
genuine "California Fig Syrup," 
has directions for babies and {
o f all ages printed on bottles. Mot : 
you must say "California.”  Befuse )? 
Imitation. 1

lamest of the Spirit, 
int hath wrought us for the 
Ing Is God, who nlso hnth 
is the earnest of the Spirit
ilmm fi :.V

Gives Old Capes Glow of Ne*
Putnam Fadeless D ye s-d ye s or tint* is  you

TO OPERATE
_

Mrj.Quillon Tell* How Lydia E, 
Pinkham’s  Vegetable Compound 

Saved Her from an Operation

,, Mlchlgan.-“ Aftor doctor-Muskegon, Michigan.— A tce ra o cto r*
i„«Tfnr eightor nine yearswith different Ing foreign!..... ..pVj-nirlniin without

any relief at all, they 
said at last that med
icine would not reach 
my case and 1 should 
have an operation. I 
had heard of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
often eaw it adver
tised in different pa
pers where some 
women had suffered 
ust as I did and got 

by taking tho Veg- 
decided to Bee what 

and before 1 had 
e I was much

well and strong 
e table Compote 
ft would do for me, and 
finished the fourth bottl 
better, the weakness stopped and the 
revere pains in my sides left me. I 
am now much stronger and do my own 
work and work In the factory besides.I 

....... ..—  n----- ound

q £ lLon,17M<
Women should heed such warning 

Bvmptoms as bearing-down pains and 
weakness, for they indicate some female 
trouble, and a persistent and faithful

j? T ..J U  T? P in lr h n m ’ a '^ * <£CtflI)l0usoof Lydia E-Pinkham’s Vegeti 
Compound will seldom fail to help.

When You Catch Cold 
Rub on Musterole

Musteroleiseasy to apply and it gets 
(n its good work right' away. Often it 
prevents a cold from  turning into "flu" 
or pneumonia. Just apply Musterole 
with the fingers. It does all the good 
work of grandmother’s mustard plaster 
without the blister.

Musterole is a dean white ointment 
made o f oil o f mustard and other home 
simples. It is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. T ry  Musterole for 
sore throat, cold on the chest, rheuma
tism, lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron
chitis, asthma, neuralgia, congestion, 
pains and aches o f  the back and joints, 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, 
frosted feet—colds o f  all sorts. Seldom 
fails to ddiver results. 35c and 65c, 
jars and tubes; hospital size. $3.00.

Better than a m uetard p la tter

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura
Soap 25c, Oiatmcot 25 and 50c, Tatra® 25c.

E Y E S  t  
Looks/

5 f?

Don't eicwimonL on 
them, uio MITCHELL 
EYB SALVK tor ipeedy 
relief. Absolutely sale.

at all druggists.

IIVERREGULATOR

HOW TO GET BACK 
THE “JOY OF LIFE”
LIFE isn’t worth living if you ’re so 

weak and run down you can hardly 
drag yourself around.

If the rich red blood, full o f  health 
and vigor, were pumping through your 
veins, the joy  o f  life would come back 
soon enough! Gude’s Pcpto-Mangan 
nas worked this magic for thousands—  
it will do the same for you. Take 
w a abort time and see how your 
health and strength improve. Your 
druggist has it— liquid or tablets, as
you prefer.

G u d e ’sPepto-M aiigjm
Tonic a n d  B lo o d  E n ric h er

-Most ditltcul: o f  all feelings to luil- 
| fate is Jealousy.

Cold sermons have spoiled many t 
warm Sunday dinner.

THOSE WHO HAVE BEEN ELECTED 
TO CONGRESS HAVE FOUND 

DISILLUSIONMENT.

S E X  IN OPPOSING CAMPS

G O O D

CIGARETTES.....I Its.
G E N U IN E

“BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

Their Disagreements on Questions 
of Policy Are Seen by Some as 
Among tne Healtlitul Signs of the 
Times.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
u tisltinguai.—It |h possible that such 

of tlio gentle sex as liuve found tern- 
pomry lodgment thus fur in the halls 
r congress have round disillusionment- 

uot complete, perhaps, hut almost so! 
Htere is a feeling that .Miss Jeanette 
Kuaklii round It, und perhaps it Is no 
stage secret that .Miss Alice Uohertsott 
of Oklahoma bus found It. Mrs. illicit 
of Illinois yet has to Und It, hut she 
has less than three months In which 
to make the search and the discovery.

Gallantry demands, of course, of man 
|lu! 1,oP0 ‘ '“ 'I -Mrs. lluck will not timl 
herself among the disillusioned. The 
mere males la congress are always po- 
litely, even gallantly. Inclined toward 
their slstyfs who come temporarily to 
work with them, hut man Is a perverse 
creature and It teems to one in Wash
ington who looks carefully at tilings 
that the legislative dreams o f  the sister 
are not apt always to he the legisla
tive dreams of the brothers; and the 
great trouble Is—from one point o f 
view, at least—that in congress there 
are so many more brothers than sis- 
ters.

-Members of congress say regretfully 
oi uuregretfully, according to their 
heart feelings in the matter, that the 
inllucnce of woman In national legis
lative lite seems to he waning. Now, 
this cannot In; true to any great extent, 
for even before the enfrauch'seinent of 
woman she could get pretty nearly 
everything she wanted to out of coti
gress. Today, however, so far as intlu- 
ence on legislation is concerned, women 
possibly are not so jiowerfiil as once 
they were, because they are divided In
to camps o f opinion anti rumps of 
effort.

Women Are Divided.
3 lie women are divided into camps 

of endeavor. Tire proofs of it are In 
evidence every day of the week In this 
city of Washington. One camp of 
women urges tills and unother camp 
urges contrariwise; one urges Unit and 
the other urges against that.

A few days ago a woman representa
tive In congress appeared at a public 
meeting in Washington to urge und 
plead for the release or the so-called 
free-speech prisoners now In jail for 
seditious utterances during the war. 
There tire other women In Washington 
today who, representing an organiza
tion, are just as much opposed to the 
release o f these prisoners as the school 
of benevolent thought, represented by 
the gentle lady front Illinois and by 
•nutty others, equally gentle and equally 
Insistent, Is In favor of It.

While the meeting In which the 
pleading was offered for the release of 
the Incarcerated wartime victims was 
being held, there was a meeting not 
far uwuy largely attended by women. 
There vvus being framed a pronounce
ment which declared that all so-called 
politico! prisoners were duly convicted 
of a crime against the laws of the 
country nnd Hint, therefore, they, ns all 
other prisoners, should serve tlielr 
time.

So it Is In Washington that almost 
every endeavor of women Is met by a 
counter women’s endeavor. I’erlnlps 
It is a healthy thing that the women 
disagree one with nnother, as men al
ways have disagreed one with another.

Disagreements May Be Helpful.
There are men and women here who 

say that the disagreements which 
luive come In tlu* ranks of the ladies 
t«rm one of the healthful signs of rite 
times. It seems to he true, however, 
that, healthy or unhealthy as the signs 
may he, women have not been making 
recently as much progress in the direc
tion ol national office holding ns they 
hylieved and others believed would he 
the case.

Judging front the doings of the day, 
It would seem to tie perfectly possible 
to elect women to congress who repre
sent different schools of thought. Then 
when one set of women represented 
tries to make Uncle Sain a sort of 
general maternity doctor, the other 
women, who do not believe altogether 
In turning over the functions of the 
home to federal operation, may com
bat the legislation—nnd then It would 
he a ease of the best school of thought 
winning.

What the men In congress seem to 
want Is more women representatives 
of different political schools and differ
ent economic faiths. They urge tTint 
this would result In legislation not 
based entirely on sex sentiment and 
the results would bo good for the coun
try generally.

Of course, this thought Is combated 
by the women of certaift schools, but 
It Is applauded by women of certain 
other schools. Organizations of 
women there nre todny In Washington 
nnd each group of organizations works 
counter to the other groups. Men 
would prefer seeing them In seats In 
congress rather than In scuts, which 
Impolitely nre called lobbyists' seats,
In the committee rooms and In other 
places of meeting.

First War Award About Ready. 
Members of tbe "German mixed 

claims commission" will have the first

cube reudy to report to the tribunal by 
the first duy of the year. There seenn 
to he a misundeistuunding In placet 
concerning the nature und tho duties 
of the. commission which will puss 
judgment upon the validity of the 
claims of American citizens against, 
the German government itecuuse ol 
ucts growing out of the state of war.

Tho commission consists of an Amer
ican appointed by thu President of the 
United States and u German appointed 
by the president of the German re
public. Tito Gentians asked l'resi- 
dent Harding to name an umpire who 
should decide cuses in which there 
might be a disagreement between the 
two commissioners. He appointed As
sociate Justice Wlllluin U. buy of the 
Supreme court of the United Stutes, 
" ’ho ims resigned from the bench to 
give his whole time to his new duties.

Is there not something curiously 
Ironic in tlu* fact that the American 
Commissioner, Hubert C. Morris, wlui 
Is giving ms tlnto anil energy to tlm 
work of collecting money for Ameri
can citizens from the German gov
ernment, Is a lineal descendant of tho 
Robert Morris of Revolutionary days 
who impoverished himself for the cob 
miles in order that they might have 
money to carry on the war and secure 
their liberties, and yet who was novel 
reimbursed one cent by his country' 
men, and whose heirs never were able 
so much as to get consideration fol 
tlielr claims?

No Claims by Germans. 
Germany lias no offsetting claims t< 

make against tho United States. Tltj 
commission will give consideration 
only to claims against Germany nmd< 
by American citizens. In the peact 
treaty the German gnverumeuj 
acknowledged liability for the general 
class of cases which will he brought 
before tho commission.

The Lusitania cases are perhaps tht 
most humanly Interesting or all tht 

I limiters which will he taken up foi 
adjudication. A great many Auicricui 
citizens lost tlielr lives when, contrary 
to the law of nations, the Germain 
sank the Lusitania. There Is nothin! 
In International law or In natloffal lau 
which can he used ns a precedent foi 
fixing a sum us proper payment lot 
the loss of a human life. 8o it it 
Jlmt when payment Is asked for tin 
heirs of some one killed on the I.nsl 
tnnlu there is nothing definite upot 
which a price can he fixed.

Several plans have been offered ti 
meet the difficulty. It is possible tha 
the yearly earning capacity of a per 
sou who was killed may he used us < 
basis. Then the age of this persot 
would he taken Into consideration, am 
with It his prospect of so many yean 
of life as given by Insurance tables 
Ills earning capacity for one year nut* 
he multiplied by tho number of year; 
which lie was likely *o have lived Inn 
not death come to him as It did, am 
the sum total may he taken ns tin 
umotint due to Ids heirs.

Of course, In the case of children o 
of women who were not engaged il 
gainful occupations, the plan proposei 
cannot he used. Many different met It 
oils of meeting these difficulties an 
under consideration.

Hundreds of Millions Asked. 
Something like 4,(MX) claims alreiid: 

have been presented to the comuilssloi 
by persons who lost, or think thut the 
lost, something at the hands o f ih 
Germans (luring the war. Claims an 
still coming In rapidly. Already It I 
said thut they amount to some $3(X), 
OoO.tHK). Some of them, of course, wll 
he disallowed and probably some *• 
them have little or no foundation h 
reason, hut It will he a large sum o 
money which eventually will he pah 
over by Germans to Americans wle 
suffered from nets of war that wen 
contrary to the rules of the game.

Hundreds of llie inses which hav 
lK*en brought are similar in nature 
Therefore Commissioner .Morris, will 
his assistants. Is taking out of end 
group of similar eases one oiitstandln; 
case which seems to !>*■ typical of lie 
others, and of this a test case will ta 
made. This will reduce the work mil 
terinlly. When the German eommis 
sioner and tin* American eommlsslone 
are lu geoord on the validity of a elain 
and on the amount of compensation t*

I lie fixed, the ease Is ended; lint wliet 
1 they disagree, the ease rim he cadet 
| only after a decision Ims been ren 
dered by the umpire. Judge I>a,v.

The commissioners were appointee 
last August, and under the law they 
were compelled t" hold a meeting with 
In two months. The meeting was held 
something more than six weeks ago 
and since that time tlio American ent 
of the commission Ims been hard ,v 
work with the secretaries, attorneys 
and assistant attorneys to make tin 
cn«os ready for presentation. The llrsi 
ense probnnly will he In the nature ol 
a New Year’s present to somebody.

Cleopctr.i Much Maligned? 
Another literary man lias come to 

the rescue of Cleopatra's reputation. 
George Bernard Shaw defended the 
famous Kgyptlnn queen In his piny. 
"Caesar nnd Cleopatra," and now, says 
the Mentor Magazine, no less n person
age than Georg Brandos, the distin
guished Dnnlsh critic, also declares 
that site lias suffered nt the hands of 
calumniators.

In n new hook on Caesar. Rrandes 
says thnt Cleopatra was as Intelligent 
nnd able ns she was benntlful. Her 
conduct was largely forced by circum
stance. Many of her actions, which 
In our day would he questionable, were 
the commonplace of her time, Brandes 
points out.

N o  A g o  Limit.
"Whnt Is this place?"
"The Flsppers’ club."
"Ah I Ilendquarters of youth.**
"The president will never soo forty 

again."

LOS ANGELES 
MAN SAYS IT 

NEVER FAILS
“Tnnlac Is my stand-by, and I 

wouldn't think of being without it. 
It. has set me on my feet more than 
once when I had such bud spells of 
stomach trouble. I thought I couldn't 
get well." This emphatic statement 
wns made recently by W. C. Wallace, 
020 N. Normandy Place, Los Angeles, 
Calif.

"An acid stomach nnd indigestion 
caused me Indescribable suffering for 
more than four years," he said. “ Awful 
pains would strike mo soon after eat
ing, and I would ho almost doubled 
up In agony. Often I hnd to take to 
my bed, nnd I would lose much weight 
with every spell. I was told I had 
ulcers, enlarged stomach and other ail
ments, but all my efforts to get relief 
failed. I kept getting worse, and fig- 
tired I would have to got something to 
help mu or I couldn't keep going much 
longer.

"I rend In tho pnpers where Tnnlac 
wns helping others with stomach trou
bles, go I began taking it. It never 
failed tc Straighten mo out, anil I 
gained back my lost weight, too. I 
am more grateful than I can say for 

j the good this medicine has done me, 
1 nnd I do not hesitate to give it my 
' fullest recommendation.”
I Tnnlac Is sold by all good druggists. 

Over .'to million bottles sold.—Adver
tisement.

IH SICK JBILIOUS! 
STARTYOUR LIVER

Don't Take Calomel! "Dodson's Liver Tone”  Acts Better and 
Doesn't Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— D on't 

Lose a Day's Work— Read Guarantee!

S i l t
■ [k jW gfe ;

Ugh ! Calomel makes you sick. It’s 
horrible! Take a dose of the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you 
nmy lose a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes into It, break
ing It up. Tiffs is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If you 
nre sluggish and “all knocked out," if 
your liver Is torpid and bowels con
stipated, or you liuve headache, dizzi
ness, coated tongue, if breath is bad

or stomach sour, just try a spoonfal 
of harmless Dodson Liver Tone to
night.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful and if It doesn’t straighten 
you right up and make you feel fine 
and vigorous I want you to go back 
to the store and get your money. Dod
son’s Liver Tone Is destroying the sale 
of calomel because It Is real liver med
icine; entirely vegetable, therefore it 
cun not salivate or make you sick.

TaaatC’szMBaortr"ji "  '-Vta in'ir—‘ — ***• ' ■ W>. r- ' - -

Dtnnb waiters carry everything hut 
gossip.

The charm of a halhroom Is its spot- 
lessness. By tho use of Ited Cross Ball 
Blue, all cloths and towels retain tlielr 
whiteness until worn out.—Advertise
ment.

Students of ancient history are never 
lip to date.

Many poopli- linn^lnr thnt Worm* or Tnp«. 
worm CKnnot h" gotten rl«l of entirely. 
Thone who have uee.i "Dead Shot"— Dr. 
Peary's Vermifuge, know that they can. Adv.

F E M A L E  V I CT I MS  O F  P L A G U E
Figures Show That Tuberculosis Is

Spreading, Chiefly Among Women 
Active in Industrial World.

The death rate from tuberculosis 
among women is on the Increase. In 
spite of the Inerease In active cases 
among women the death rate for males 
is still higher than that for females 
by almost one-third. "The sudden In- 
llux of women Into Industry during 
the war may. In a measure, he re- 
spopslhio for this Increase," says a 
statement from tlio National Tubercu
losis association. "This does not 
mean that there Is any real basis for 
the assertion thut women are imt us 
well fitted for industrial work as men 
are. It Is a fact, however, that many j 
women who work In Industry also lock 1 
after tlielr household duties and tiring I 
up large families of children. Const*- i 
quetitly, insufficient rest, Improperly | 
cooked food nnd lack of fresh air so 
undermine the constitution Hint they ; 
readily become victims of the tubercle J 
bacillus.”

Marshall, Mo.
Dear Sir:

I have used Mrs. Winslow’s Syrup for many 
years for my three babies and it has proved suc
cessful. One of my babies had colic and I rr-ve 
him Sirs. Winslow's Syrup. It certainly was line, 
for it cured him. Yours truly,

lAame on request)

Diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and constipation are quickly 
overcome by this safe, pleasant, efficient remedy. Guaran
teed non-narcotic, non-alcoholic. Formula on every labeL

M R S. W I N S L O W 'S  S Y R U P
The Infante’ and Children’e Regulator

At AH Druggists. Write for fret booklet o f letters from mothers.
ANGLO-AM ERICAN D R U G  C O .. 215-217 Fulton St.. Now Y o *  

General Selling Agents: Ifaro'd F. Ritchie & Co.. Inc..
Aew York, Toronto, London, Sydney

S E R G E A N T  U S E S  HIS B R A I N S
Has Made. Discovery That Weather 

Can Be Utilized as an Aid 
in Recruiting.

Call for Assistance.
“Maw?”
“ Wlint Is it, TommyV’
“Mrs. Gadder says will you lend her 1 

an armful <»f hooks?"
"What kind of hooks?"
"She says any kind <>f hooks, she 

told me to tell you she has an author 
coinin’ to dinner, mi’ she wants her 
Imiise to look literary." Birmingham ' 
Age-Herald.

“ Studying weather forecasts, that’s 
how I land ’em. Thus one of the regu
lar army’s most proficient recruiters 
explains the success which has made 
him one >>f the “aces” of Uncle Sam’s 
recruiting forces.

When winter blasts blow around his 
"Uncle Sam Wants You" sign, the ser
geant hangs out allming pictures of a 
field artillery column at rest on the 
side of a Hawaiian island road shaded 
with palm trees. When the city siz
zles In the summer he extracts from 
Ills supply of posters a persuading 
"Spend Your Summer In Cool Alaska 
With the Infantry’’ sign.

"And you ought to see ’em flock in,” 
gloats the sergeant. "Give me a week 
of rain and I’ll land 'em for my pest 
on the Mexican border, off miles away 
from a river. Come around and see 
me this winter. I can till a division 
for the Philippines any day there's 1 
snow on 'lie ground. But Alaska <>r 
the Canadian border, nm n chance!" I

Odd African Tribe.
The K1 Molo ("Poor Devil") nre n 

small and little-known tribe, dwelling 
on islands close to the east shore of 
Luke Rudolf, lu Must Africa. They nre 
now a community of about 70 souls 
under the leadership of a blind chief.

They construct the poorest type of 
shelter from leaves of the Dom palm. 
Tlielr sole food is fish, which they occa
sionally spear, but more often catch lu 
course-meshed fiber nets; tlielr only- 
drink is the vile soda-impregnated! 
water of the lake.

The Kl Moro arc almost amphlldnttfL- 
nnd are apparently unable to go fo r  
more than an hour without water, for- 
after that time their Ups swell up and! 
start bleeding. They liuve their owtj- 
language.

A D oubtful Collegian.
.T>>nes (to college senior)— When do 

you expect to graduate?
College Senior—livery year.—Judge. 1

Beneficent Industry.
The very exercise of industry In 

Itself Is delightful anil gives an innate 
satisfaction thin tempers all annoy
ance.

Ask some men how they feel nnd 
they will entertain themselves for an 
hour by reciting their woes. i

Relative Rewards.
“ Do you know,” said the earnest per

son. "that there are men renowned in 
literature, art and science whoso an- 

: nual Incomes are not large enough to 
give them the ordinary comforts of 

I life?"
"I don't doubt it," said Mr. Gawker. 

"hut if nature gave them sound bodies 
to start with and they’ve enjoyed rea- 
sonuhly'good health, it seems to me 
that it's their own fault if they haven't 
gone in for athletics and acquired pro
ficiency with a [inir of cight-ouncf 
gloves."—Birmingham Age-Herald.'

---------------------------- ’ " 'f  1.
None in Evidence.

Mr. X.—"You never hear of epoks 
striking." Mrs. X.—"You might. ;if
there were any." i

R o s y  C h e e k s  
and Sparkling Eyes Ccul Company
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/^ T O O D  health, the signs,of W'hicjh, are so plainly 
written in looks and action, from  within

— the natural result o f  right fdoflM idh a lC ra p e-N u ts .
Crisp, delicious and soundly nourishing—easily 

digested and qu ickly assimilated—G rape-N uts brings 
happy smiles at the breakfast table and happy feel
ings afterward.

A ll the family will thank you  for  including G rape- 
N uts in you r grocery  order today. It ’ s ready to 
serve in a m om ent with cream  o r  milkJ
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HAD REMEDY FOR BALDNESS FAM OUS CHURCH I N C A P IT A l
Ancient Egyptian Physician* Did 

Mueh Boasting Concerning tho Vir
tues of Peculiar Concoction.

In tlio Pennsylvania Medical 
Journal Dr. Prank Crozor Knowles 
tells of the superstitions, fallacies 
and fucts of ancient medicine. Chal
dean astronomers, according to Doc
tor Knowles’ account, maintained 
that moonshine was potent alike in 
causing lunacy, conferring beauty 
or curing warts or asthma.

Even as lato as the sixteenth cen
tury A. D. the beneficent influence 
of the stars was so prevalent a be
lief that some physicians asserted 
that everything in the body was 
made of mercury, sulphur and salt, 
and that the sun ruled the heart, 
the moon the brain, Jupiter the 
liver, Saturn the spleen, Mercury 
the lungs, Mars the bile, Venus the 
kidneys. The seven planetary met
als were believed to bo remedies for 
diseases of thoso organs.

About 3,000 B. C. the Egyptians 
had a remedy that would grow hair 
on the head of a crocodile or on the 
horn of a rhinoceros, they declared. 
Tho simple remedy was prepared 
from equal parts of tho fats of a 
lion, a hippopotamus, crocodile, 
goose, serpent and ibex.

Celebration of Centennial of 
ter»a Brlngi to Mind Odd 

penlnge In Ita History.

Many odd things have. 1 n ave occurred
in tho hundred years of history 0f
old St. Peter’s Episcopal church at 
Washington. The church rcecntb 
colebrated its centennial. In the 
century the congregation has had 
only five senior wardens. The prcg. 
ent senior warden is married to 
granddaughter of tho first.

There have been a number of reo. 
tors. Ono of these served forty* 
four years. j

Celebrities and aristocrats of the 
region have been identified *itk 
the career o f S i  Peter’s.

A crystal chandelier now in the 
church was a present from the 
minister to Russia under Van Bn. 
ren.

The church is an ivy-clad edifies 
surrounded by graves o f many n(>. 
tables. The founder of the first 
Washington, which was a town he- 
fore George Washington became ths 
Father of his Country, gave the 
ground for the church in pre-Revo, 
lutionary times.

Every Sunday morning the enve- 
lope of a member long dead goes 
into the collection plate. A woman 
parishioner left three houses to be 
rented for this purpose.

Do You KnowINTERESTING FA C TS
That the selection o f your banking home is one 
the most important factors in your business ac
tivity?106,327 Ford Cars and 

Trucks Retailed in 
November

Approximately the Same Number Sched 
tiled for Delivery This Month

W hat Does This Mean?

P erson a l co n ta ct , co n v en ien ce  and op era tion  are 
to be con sid ered .

TO O  MUCH W A S T E  T IM E

Perfect safety and the best service go hand in 
hand with us. A  conservative policy has never 
been sacrificed for passing advantages.

OBSERVING HUSBAND

cm  B E R
FEDERAL RESERVE 
^ ^ S Y S T C M

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

A  Bank of Personal Service
Mrs. Lctscra— My Bertie loves to 

study the stars. I think I ’ll let him 
be an astronomer.

Mrs. Dunn— Yes, but what’s he 
going to do in the daytime?

is entirely unpre
Wifey—And how did Airs. Smart 

look?

Hubby— Fine. She wore a drew 
of some sort of cloth, with some 
sort of trimming. It was a kind of 
a purple or blue-red in color. And 
she had one of those hats you some
times see on women. Token'alto
gether, it gave an effect I  wish you 
could have seen.

ginbotham, vice-presidtnt; T . 
Wiliams, yice-presidenl; W. 
Williams, vice-president; R. 
Williams, vice-president; Paul 1 
ginbotham, vice-president; D. 
Clarke, secretary; A. P. Cox. 
sistant secretary; C. P. St.C 
treasurer; andT. J. Williams gei 
manager.

Good reports were made i 
each of the towns represented 
the business for the year 1922 
reprted yery satisfactoiy.— Cot 
Enterprise.

SPOKE TOO LATE

The profiteer’s wife was dining 
out. During the evening the con
versation turned on Dean Swift. 
After some time she turned to the 
man at her side, who happened to 
be an author, and said:

“ Who is this Dean Swift who is 
so amusing? I should like to invite 
him to one of my receptions.”

“ I ’ in afraid,”  answered the au
thor, “ that the dean has done some
thing that has 6hut him out of so
ciety for good.”

“ Oh, how very interesting,”  said 
the lady. “ And what was it he 
did?”

“ Some hundreds of years ago,”  
replied tho author, “ lie died.” — 
Current Opinion.

The annual officers and directors 
meeting of Higginbotham Bros. & 
Co. general merchants, with stores 
at Comanche, which is company 
headquarters, Dublin. Stephenville, 
DeLeon, Gorman, Rising Star, 
Pioneer, Cross Plains, Breckenridge, 
Gustine, Ballinger and Snyder, was 
held in Comanche last Tuesday, 
January 16th, and was attended by 
all the officers and directors. Thos* 
attending were as follows: R. W.
Higginbotham, Dallas. J. R. St. 
Clair, W aco; Paul Higginbotham. 
Stephenville; Maurice Reid, Dublin; 
G. C. Underwood and R bt. L. 
Cooner, feorman; Tom Anderson, 
Cross Plains; Wm. Koonce, Rising 
Star; Geo. Northchutt,« Snyder; J. 
F. Currin and R. T ., Williams, 
Ballinger.

The officers elected for the year 
1923 are the following: R. W. Hig
ginbotham, president; J, M. Hig1

NOVEL ELECTRIC CLOCK

One of the limitations of an ordi
nary desk clock is that, frequently 
through oversight, it is not wound 
up and consequently stops. This 
generally causes annoyance and, 
pcrhnps, the loss of a business en
gagement. A new electric clock has 
been designed to overcome this. It 
is arranged to run for two years on 
a small battery of dry cells. The 
clock is of tho average desk type and 
has two wires leading to the bat
teries. These occupy small space 
and may be placed ii: the bottom 
drawer of the desk. The clock, it 
is claimed, will require no atten
tion until the batteries give out.

Arthur M cAvoy, aged 56 v 
died last week of pneumonia a 
home in Lawton. Okla., and 
buried in the Highland cemete: 
that city the dav following his d 
The M cAvoyi formerly liven ir 
community for about twenty y 
and have many friends here 
remember them. He is survive 
his wife, four sons and two daugl

CURIOUS CHINESE SOCIETY

Unfriendly foreigners arc boy
cotted in Tien-tsin, China, by the 
“ Chiu Kuo Kuci K ’u T ’uan”  soci
ety, or literally “ Save Country 
Kneel and Weep”  society. The ob
ject of the society is to identify 
shops and business houses that per
sist in buying foods from unfriend
ly foreign nations. When such a 
shop is discovered the society calls 
its members, who meet before the 
door of tho shop in question and 
kneel down and weep in order to 
move the shopkeeper. This is con
tinued until the latter is convinced 
that ho should purchase no more 
goods from unfriendly foreigu na
tions.

m a n u

DATA ON WAR WOUNDED

Soldiers permanently disabled 
during the World war, exclusive of 
those from Russia, Turkey, Portu
gal, Japan and some minor bellig
erent countries, are said to number 
5,911,000. The disabled, by coun
tries, are listed as follows: France, 
1,500,000; Germany, 1,4 00,000; 
Great Britain, 1,170,000; Italy, 
570,000; Poland, 320,000: United 
States, 246,000; Czechoslovakia, 
175,000; Austria, 164,000; Jugo-v 
Slavia, 154,000; Canada, 88,000; 
Rumania, 84,000; Belgium, 40,000.

PRECEDING THE QUARREL

A very fussy old lady in the 
north part of Terre Huute makes 
much of Memorial dny. She was 
working ut her rose bushes so that 
she would have plenty of flowers for 
all her relatives’ graves when her 
son-in-law drove up in the family- 
car.

She told him of her day’s labor. 
“ I ’m so tired,”  she said, “ and after 
all, what’s the use? There will be 
no one who will decorate my grave 
when Pin gone.”

“ Oh, mother, don’t worry,”  he 
hurried to protest, “ I ’ll be glad to 
do that for you.”  —  Indianapolis 
Nows.

RADIO ON THE FARM

From all indications the radio 
promises to take its place ahead of 
the automobile, the phonograph, 
modern sanitation facilities, electric 
lighting and power equipment, the 
wire telephone, etc., as a scientific 
development calculated to make 
farm life at once more profitable 
and more alluring, and its iner- 
itnble tendency will be to hasten the 
solution of the perploxing problem 
of how to keep the young folks on 
the farm.— Atlanta Constitution.

A ll Nature needs 
system of that cold.

is assistance m

Detroit, Michigan
W e do not advertis^ strong, powerful dri 

that have as strong redaction.

But we do rfccmrimend a very helpful cure that 
will give you qi^CK'aqd gratifying relief.

D o n ’ t suffer longer; bring the cold to us.

LAST THING HE WANTED

“ Leave it to mo; and I ’ ll sec that 
you get justice,”  said the poinpoUl 
attorney.

“ For the love of Alike,”  *** 
claimed tho client, “ I could get W  
without hiring an expensive lawyer- 
I want you to seo that I do uutf^ 
it.— Brooklyn Eagle.

PRELIMINARY DISSONANCE

“ Wasn’t tliore some discord at 
the primaries?”

“ That’s all right,”  rejoined Sena
tor Sorghuin. “ The primaries 
merely represent the tuning up 
prior to the grand campaign har
mony.”

Lincoln Ford and Fordson Dealers
A  Small Deposit and Easy Payments if Desired


